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GROWERS m  SHIPPERS PROTEST 
AGAINST NEW RATE RAISE AT 

ORLANDO MEETING YESTERDAY
Increase in' Refrigerator Rates, Packing Costs 

and Other Matters of Importance

,Ua«rt>on j boiime-KlRsimmcc road to
m i

i

.ORLANDO, Aug. 4.—Adopting
»»a»urc* to vigorously combat the. 
efforts of railroad* to Increase rcfrlg- 
tntlon charge* ami require- addition- 
|1 citrus box atranfdng, and pledRlnR 
tbeir support to £ program to brlnR 
Ibout a gerteral'reduction of freight 
^tes on Florida perlshnblo com modi- 
tics to an rquitable baaia, Rrowers 
*jmI shippers of fruits and vegetables 
|b convention here Friday Joined hands 
to put up a united front in all traffic 
potters affecting their mutual Inter
ests. .

Approximately 150 Rrowers and 
shippers and representatives of va
rious organizations In the two indus
tries attended the mectinR. R. F.
Maguire, president of tho Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce, called the 
fathering to order. E. D. Dow, traf
fic manager of tho Florida Citrus 
Exchange, who sent out the notices 
calling the conference, wns elected 
ncretary, while C. E. Stewart, busi
ness manager of the ExcHhngo wns 
chosen chnirmnn.

Proposals of the railroads to in
crease refrigeration charpos on Flor
ida shipments of citrus fruits and 
vegetables from 10 per cent to 20 per 
cvnt, and to require that citrus boxes 
he fastened with three hoops Instcnd 
of just one hoop, were explained b y !
Manager Dow. Following his outline | 
fft the two matters the con 
Vis railed to consider. A. Hudson j pfctcd soon.
Burr, chairman of the Florida Hnr! __________
Commission, described the pnst his
tory of both enses and narrated how 
the two present situations have been 
brought about. Mb. Burr told of the 
tp!tns of the Florida Kailroud Com
mission to appear before the Inter
state Commerce Commission on brhnlf 
of the vegetable and citrus industries 
and show cause why the refrigeration 
thsrges .should not be made effective.
In this effort, howwever, Mr. Burr 
•aid thnt the commission was greatly 
handicapped by lack of adequate funds 
to put up (lie fight necessary. He es
timated that at least fifteen thouRnnd 
-dollars would be needed for the com
pilation of statistics the securing of 
competent witnesses, and the employ- 
feat of expert legal advice.

After an acrimonious discussion ns 
to whether it wanted to support the 
’Florida Railroad Commission in this 
'light or to lend efforts on Its own 
part employing its own legal reprisals 
the convention unanimously decided 
do hark the commission to the fullest 
extent of its powers in this matter. A 
committee of five, consisting of S. O.
Chase, chairman, Frank Skctly, C. E.
Btewait, I.awwrence Gentile and \V. 
fE. Lee, was appointed to raise 516,- 
W0.no or whatever other amount may 
l-e needed to aid tho Florida Railroad 
Commission in opposing before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission the 
proposed advances in refrigeration 
charges. Another committee of six 
members including E. D. Dow, chair
man, Jack Thomas, Robert Morrow,
L  D. Aulls, J. R. Crenshaw and W.
M. Tsrpiey, was named to collect datn 
required by the commission in pro- 

.-M'ing its case to be presented to the 
Interstate Commerco Compilation.

Before the convention decided to 
•upport the Florida Rallrond Com
' mission in the refrigeration case, and 
Lave the full ita£og*)l>Uity VUh that 
commission, Frank Kay Andereon, of

CHEATED CHAIR 
HANGED SELF 

IN T H E M
Sentenced to Chair For 

,Killing Four Mem-1 
bers of Family

W HILE PRESIDENT (COOLIDGE DE.VOTES 
ATTENTION TO PLANS FOR FITTING  
SERVICES AT WASHINGTON A N D  CARRY  
ON WITH POLICIES OF LATE EXECUTIVE

Funeral Arrangements Are Subject trJchanges 
That May Be Desired by Mrs. Harding—Body 
WillRemain in White House Until Wednesday 
Morning, Then Taken to Marion, Ohio.

V . -------------
I l l y  T l i f  A a in r l n l r S  P r e u l

WASHINGTON, Aupr. 4.— As the Harding funeral train mov
ed castwnrd today President Coolidge devoted his attention to 
plans for fitting services here and prepared to carry on with poli
cies of the late chief executive. Arrangements .arc subject to any 
change desired by Mrs. Ilnrding, call for removal a* 
body on,arrival here Tuesday afternoon to the.White 41 
it will remain until Wednesday morning in the majesti 
where private service may he held just before the bod) 
the capitol rotunda for services at ten o'clock.

OF CONGRESS

Harding's 
mse. There 
east room 

is taken to

ON BOARD HARDING’S FUNERAL TRAIN , Roseville, Cnl- 
lifornin, Aug. 4.—Sorrow in the hearts of the American people over 
the death of their leader was exemplified today by silent groups 
along the railroad side as the, special train bearing the body of 
President Harding traversed eastern California and wide renches 

in> thp Aa.oeimeii Pre..i iof Nevada. With bared heads they stood some times in groups of 
COLUMBIA, S. C., Aug. 4.—WII-1 hundreds some time, only a score and some times singly. There 

Ham Fnrics wns sentenced to he \Vas none too poor, none too rich, none too mighty, none too humble 
electrocunted August 24, for slaying'to pay a mark of respect to the memory of the late president. They
four members of J. M. Taylor family 
nt Clover last September, was found 
dead in a cell of the slate penitentiary 
here this morning. Prison authorities 
said he hnnged himself with pieces 
of sheet during the night. rFnrles 
left n note snying, “ I leave you nil 
in peace and hope to meet you nil in 
peace." He tied his own hnnds be- 
foq> he let bis body fall with noose 
around his neck. The sheet which 
he urod to end his life was tnndo fast 
to upper bars of the cell. ,‘

Kissimmee—Last link Mel-
ecth-

wore conscious only of showing sorrow but to those on the funeral 
train they typified American people as a whole.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— A detachment of soldiers, sailors 
and marines will serve as escort from the executive mansion to 
the capitol. A fter services in rotunda the body will lie in state 
and the public will lie permitted to file |wst catafalque until six p. 
m. Wednesday. At that hour the body will be removed to the 
train which will carry it to Marion for burial probably Friday.
President Coolidge expects to accompany the funeral party to 
Marion., « •-*.«„ ,41

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—The first official act of President 
Coolidge ns the new executive of the nation was the signing of a 
proclamation announcing the death of President Harding and call
ing upon Yhe codhtYy to observe next Friday, AUtfUst 10th, ns a, .. ,
day of mounting nnd prayer. On Monday nnrding is to be buried M1„„inn (lf thl, ,ftWI 
at Marion.

Only Waiting for Cool
idge to Take His 

Seat
I Ur T*r \n.,K)latr,l l*rr..»

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Pressure I 
for the calling of an extrn session o f ! 
congress is to bo brought to bear on1

TO fff

DEFRAUD IN SHIP BUILDING
Many of the Big Shipbuilders of Country Were

Indicted .

Woman Dies in 
Orlando Jail, Was 

Taking Treatment
For Excessive Uae of Narcotics and 

Former Resident of Dcl.and.

ORLANDO, Aug. 4.—Tho body of 
Mrs. Julio Ward of DeLnnd wns 
found in n cell of the city jail today.

1 She had been committed to jail Thurs
day to receive medical treatment for 
supposedly excessive use of narcotics. 
Her ony relative is an id to lie a son 
in DcIjiiuI, whom officials are unable 
to locate this morning.

MISTRIAL BRINGS 
TO CLOSE LARKIN  

GARRETTS TRIAL

the present emergency.
The convention inter, however, 

adopted a motion mnde by Mr. An
derson thnt it go on record as fnvor-

CUMBERLAND COURT HOUSE,
Aug. 4.—The trial of I-nrkln C. Gnr- 
rett, rhnrged with the inurder nf-Jtrvr  ̂ trust compunie

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— President Coolidge look up the du
ties as chief executive today at a senes of conferences devoted al
most entirely to discussion of plans for the funeral of President 

Ing the organization of some body Harding. One of the suggestions made by Coolidge to those with 
which will correspond with the old whom he discussed funeral plans was that Woodrow Wilson take
Florida Growers nnd Shippers Leugue a  prominent part in the rites to be performed Wednesday in on*. c o n . , roHK i,0 assembled so ns

•iirllf.t rotumlu o f  the lapitol. Coo filge let it bo known thnt the p w e n t  t,u,*r
v»* thi. ntTKnnnel o f  the Hunlmir nilminlntrntion would continue in office* , ,,nrHi*i,i.riv n„* whi*

imir the indefinitely nnd that he could see no reason for any present change 
orgamsa-ior f0r interruption of any negotiations now being carried on with 
was dc-1 foreign representatives by Harding’s appointees. At first confer 

'cnee with newspapermen, however. President Coolidge declined to 
discuss administration policies. He would not comment on pos
sibilities of extra session of congress.

nnd thnt it be formed at the * e 
possible date. An effort to hnv 
motion nmendod so ns to limii 
activities of the proposed 
lion to only traffie nintters 
fented. While it was the consensus 
of opinion of a nuirtbe* of the speak
ers thnt the proposed league should 
Imve as its primary purpose the pro
tection of shippers interests in traf
fic mntters, it was also felt that such 
an organization should not have its 
functions too limited in the event an 
emergency should arise.

ORLANDO, Aug. 4 —What^Ca* 
characterized ns one of the most im
portant events in tfie history of the 
citrus nnd trucking Industrie* of Flor
ida occurred Friday whwen more than 
one hundred growers nnd shippers of 
perishable goods from all pnrts of the 
state gathered ill the court house nnd 
adopted resolutions protesting against J ^ ^  j.’h a NCISCO, Aug. 4.—An 
the increase in height charges;; train-. ftvpnuo of nlour„ing stretches across 
ed others, demanding reductions in,  ̂ |nJ1(j (|f BorroWi it h-gan hero at 
present freight rates, nnd c ntc nnd it ended in the Na-
definite plans whereby all parts of the nnj  OVer it for four

ON ROARD HARDING FUNERAL TRAIN, Ha ten, Nev.. 
^u.r. d.— Mrs. Harding rested last night us well as could he expect
ed. The widow of the late president retired early to her stateroom 
and when the train reached here about 8 o’clock this morning the 
door was still closed. There had been no occasion to call ayone 
during the night. * .

ON BOARD FUNERAL TRAIN , Fallon, Nev., Aug. 4.— Gold
en sunshine,, like that which streamed through tho windows of the 
dek room in San Francisco nnd heartened President Harding in h s 
battle against disease early today lighted up the observation pint- 
form of the private car supdrb Where rests the flug draped coffin 
amid floral tributes of loving people.

President Coolidge. It will come gi„in corporation plant at Alexandria, 
largely from two sources, those seek
ing legislation designed to relieve the 
farmers and those who see In the 
threatened strike in the anthracite 
coal fields the possibility of another 
fuel famine In New York nnd New 
England during the coming winter.
* What the decision ofthe new chief f 
executive will be remains for tho fu
ture. •

Recently, however, he wns quoted 
ns saying that nt thnt time he snw 
no necessity for an extra session.
This view In line with that of Presi
dent Hnrding who often had voiced 
his deU<rinination thnt there*should 
•he no pxtrn ses’sion unless some un- 
forsccn emergency made one neces
sary. Should Mr. Coolidge call con
gress together in advance of the date 
for th f beginning of its regular ses
sion—Dec. .‘t, he \vould establish a 
precedent. Twice before a president 
ha sdied with congress absent from 
Washington and In neither case did 
the meq who succeeded to the pres
idency, Chester A. Arthur und Theo- 

cnll fur a spe- 
lawmakors.

Movements looking to an extrn 
session ulrendy havo lawn launched 
by senators nnd representatives from 
the west and from Now England.
Recently several senators met in 
Minneapolis nnd dispatched n tele
gram to President Harding urging

to 
of

the farmers, particularly the whrnt 
growers. The telegram was sunt to 
Brigadier General Sawyer, Mr. Hard
ing's personal physician with a re
quest that it-be presented when the 
executive's condition permitted. These 
an dother senators are expected to 
present like requests to Mr. Coolidge.

Senator Walsh who comes from 
Mr. Coolidge’* own state, hns issued 
a statement urging a special session 
because of the ' nnthraeite situation, 
nnd other senators ami representa
tives, with whom Mr. Coolidge hns 
had close political association in the 
past also nre .deeply in torched in 
that situation. They an* exported to 
bring strong pressure to bear on the 
president with n view to action that 
might lx> oxpccted to prevent a rop-

( I l jr  T l ie  t a a s r l s M  l* rrsa >  ' -  •
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Charles W. Morse, New York shipbuilder and 

his three sons, and four others, were -acquitted by n Jufy todny of charges 
of conspiracy to defraud the United Stntcn in connection with wartime ship 
construction and operation contracts. Besides Morse the defendants were: 
Irwin, Benjamin and Harry Morse) N. II. Campbell, New York, treasnrer of 
the United States Steamship Company; Robert White, of New York, presi
dent of the Unitod Stntes transport company; Robert Much, of Augusta, Ms., 
assistant treasurer of the Virginin shipbuilding corporation; aqd Philip ReHi- 
hnnlt, formerly of the emergency fleet corporation and auditor at the Vlr-

Aqig^jean Fruit Growers, Inc., 
calFld <4he jrfcojit efforts

state will unitedly combat the rates 
in their efforts to cripple the most 
prominent industry of the state, ac
cording to those present.

Two committees were appointed to 
take immediate steps to forestall the 
movement of the rallronds. The first 
of these rqmmlttce* consisted of S. O. 
Chase of Banford, F. L. Skclly of Or
lando, C. E. Stewart of Tnmpn, I-«w- 
rence Gentile of Orlando and W. E. 
Leo of riant City. The committee 
has been delegated the authority of 
ralsing-hftween 515(000 and I —>■ 
\viiich ia'\o be used at the discretion 
of the committee in financing the

. .  K T S S f u J S a S g f c V  i - M .  w ift.**- - IS o r iO " of IS. rjJ.
the old Florida growers and iihlppeftf|HMUi*e».aflpurc the rvduct on o

preaent freight rates.
( growers anti ahippe 

Lsgue, He proposed a reorganization 
of this league ho sponsored by yester
day’s conference o f . shippers and 
growers, and that their fight against 
high refrigeration rates and tho rall- 
xoads proposal to require additional 
titrus box strapping be carrlod on by 
*uch an organization. A  lengthy dls- 
ruts Ion followed Ur. Anderson’e ad
dress, in which U was brought out 
that immediate action waa required in 
the refrigeration rate rase and that 
the plan to form a shippers league 
tould not be completed in time to meet

Another committee, to be known as 
the traffic committee nnd consisting 
of E. D. Dow of Tampa. L. D. Aults 
of Tampa, Robert Morrow of Jack
sonville, J. R. Crenshaw of Orlando 
and Jack Thomas, and Is to compile 
and collect data, f»cU and figure or 
the present shipping conditions, which 
are to be presented to the Interst* 
Commerce Commission in sn stump 
to show that freight rsU. are czces- 
sive and must be not only kept from 
an increase, but reduced In addition.

*t ' > • 2-4T. ,

days nnd four night* will travel a 
funeral train bearing the body of 
IYcsidhnt Harding.

When the train, draped in black, 
drew out of a black draped station 
here last night, there liegan the sad
dest transcontinental trip in tho his
tory of the nation. There have been 
funeral trains bearing the bodies of 
Chief Executive* of the Republic be
fore. but no such train ever passod 
over so long a route. j

Ninety and a half hour* will be re
quired for the trip. When It is ended 
at 1:30 jt. m. Tuesday, tho body of 
Warren G. Harding will rest a while 
In the White House where he servod 
the American people for nearly two 
and a half years, and then in the Cap
itol where, as a senator from Ohio, he 
represented his native state for six 
years.

Funeral services will bo held In 
the Capitol rotunda lato next Wed
nesday afUr the body has lain In 
state all day and then will go on the 
final Journey to Marion, Ohio.

Arriving on the morning of Thurs
day at Marlon, the home of the dead 
President, the body will be given the 
loving care of neighbors and friends

r "  T ’ I
E. S. Pierce  ̂ Baptist minister, came 
tiv an abrupt'end late yesterday when 
Judge 11. D. White upheld the conten
tion of the prosecution that at least 
onu member of the jury was disquali
fied, anil ordered u mistrial.
. Court adjourned qntil this nuirning 

at 10 o’clock, but the request ofcmin- 
sel for lioth sides who desired to leave 
Cumberland Inst night, a conference 
was held nnd by agreement the case 
Of R. O. Garrett, who stnnds jointly 
indicted with his brother for the 
Pierce killing, wns set for trial Aug
ust 20th.

Florida State Banks 
And Trust Companies 

Are 23rd in Ayerajfe
Resources Per Bank nut Htate Ranka 

Thirty-two in Population.

f d r  T h r  A m m nrlatnl I ’ r r n l
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 4.—Bute 

hanks and trust companies of Florida 
nro twenty-third ns to nverngc re
sources per bnnk, nlthnugh the stats 
ranks thirty-second as to population 
ns compared with other stntes in the 
union, it is disclosed in figures com
piled in the comptroller’s offiro. Only 
one other southern state exceeds 
Floridn in the per hank nverage. 
Thnt is I.oui*lnnn, which with.n popu
lation giving it tho twenty-second 
placo in the list of stntes, shows the 
imnk nverngc of lfilh position, and 
sixteenth position among all statea aa 
to total resources of state banks and

SALARY RAISE 
FOR AMERICAN  

EXPRESS MEN

until the following day when funeral 
services will lieheld end a national 
day of mourning observed. Then it 
will be laid to rest in the Marion 
cemetery.

San Francisco wns afforded the 
first opportunity to pay respect to the 
dead leader when the t>ody waa taken 
from'the Palace hotel, where it had 
rested since the end came last night, 
to the Third and Townsend *trcet#*ta- 
tlon. But liefore the long trip across 
the continent is ended almost count- 
less^nther communities will be allow
ed the privilege, though to a lesser 
degree, for the train only will be 
stopped to change engines and for 
other operating purposes. It is ex
pected' that people will gather along 
the route tho entire way and with un
covered heads pay not only their own 
personal respects but /those of the 
whole American nation.  ̂ •

The arrangements for Ure trip wns 
made by the grief stricken members 
of the presidential parjy yesterday 
while thousands stood about thr hotel 
or WAlked slowly through the lobbirs 
The plans all were submitted to Mrs. 
Harding for final approval and she 
was able to give them hor attention 
for she still was bearing up well 
under the load of sorrow.

Mrs. Harding obtained soar rest 
last night, retiring at I  • ’clock and

(UveUswS «• I'M* tw«> . g r

llion of the suffering experienced in 
New England Inst winter because* of 
a coal shortage. »

If congress is summoned to Wash
ington there will be a scurrying 
Lome of a number of senators nnd 
representatives who nre now in Eu
rope as their interest would be not 
only in legislation that might be 
hrought forth but also in the organ
ization of the house nnd senate. This 
organization would of necessity be 
the first work of the two bodies -Mil 
it might serve to define sharply the 
lines at between the conservatives 
wnd the so-called radicals within the 
Republican ranka.

i ■ -  «

A. 11- Hamrick, manager of the lo
cal Plggly-Wiggly. haa left.tpyn but 
lum not departed for part* .unknown. 
Ho it taking hla vacation npd upgml’ 
ing the time becoming acquainted 
with hi* wife, who la visiting re,* tlvT* 
in Georgia. Tho new manager, C. W. 
Studcnmlre, haa for tho past aeven 
year* been manager of tho grocery 
department of the Hand Trading Oo. 
of I’cjhnm, Ga., and come* most high
ly recommended. Don’t hold hi* name 
against him, a* he waa named when 
an infant a n d  couldn’t klpk on the 
handicap. •

Dade City—New warehouse of Cole- 
nisn and Hill, In*-. 'uuieT construc
tion here, to be completed some time 
during August.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. — Increases 
ranging from 3 to 31& cents an hour 
were granted employes of the Ameri
can Expresa Co. and the Southeastern 
Express Co. in a decision of the Unit
ed Stntes Railroad Labor Board niado 
public here last night. •

Thu omployc* had requested an in- 
erense averaging ten cents nn hour. 
The Southeastern Expressmen, in ad
dition, had aske dequal izntion of their 
wages and the wages of the American 
Expresa employes.

TALLAHASSEE OPENS BIDS 
FOR BIG STREET PACING 
PROGRAM FOR CAPITAL CITY

A tabulation - of state banks and 
trust companies' resources In the 
southeastern stntes, showing the to
tal number of, such institutions to
gether with their resources by states 
gives an idea of tho relative posi
tions: •

No. of Total
Institutions Resources •

5132,577,448.40
148.183.500 J10 
280.521,57G.71
437.378.500 10 
174,874,095.62 
277.007,186.47

-148,405,028.91 
204,803,054.03 
ill B,797,048.88

The compilations, taken from fig
ures tabulated by R. N. Sims, sccro- 
tary-trensurcr of the National Asso
ciation of Supervisors of State Banks, 
shows thnt there arc 30,313*banks in 
the United Stntes, with combined re
sources of 153,004,042,235.50. This 
is divided: State banks and trust 
companies, 132.081.329.235.00; all na
tional bank*. 521.012,713,000.00, giv
ing the state institution* nn excess 
over tho nntionnl bank* of 510.608,
010,235.69.

Alubumn .. 2S1
Floridn .... ...225
(SeUrgiu — ...599
Louiniuna .. .....231
Mississippi ...323
N. Carolina ...542
S. Carolina ....809
Tennessee .. ... 334
Virginia ... ...334

TALLAHASSEE. Fin., Aug. 4.— 
The city commission of the capital 
city has opened bids for 5300,000 
worth of street paving here. Twelve 
kids were submitted, six by Florida 
firms, four from Georgia, nnd two 
other contractors. The work ia ex
pected to begin sumo time in tho 
near future.

Tho B. ti O. Motor Company call 
your attention to the wonderful Star 
car In un advertisement In this issue. 
.The wonderful array of model* in the 
Star car make it one of the greatest 
car* for the price In hlatory. They 
give you *0ch a large field from which 
to choose tho kind of model you went 
at u price that I* startling.

tm tei ter n» ta M  » i  * *

S TEMPERATURE =
hLOllIDA BENDS CONDOLENCE 

WIRE TO MRS HARDING

( D r  T fc r  A u M l a l n l  P r e a a )
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 3.—CondoL 

tncos of tho people of Florida were 
extended to Mra. Harding in rosq}u- 
tiona adopted at a meeting of the 
governor and hia cabinet today. Lings 
were ordered half masted on state 
buildings.

HiI

’ ll

<9

• —72

b-***'1

FORMER PRESIDENT
W 11-SON SENDS MES-

, SAGE OP CONDOLENCE

IIIr Tk* AuwlilrZ Pv*m )
WASIUHNGTON, Aug. 5.—Former 

President Wilson haa sent a message 
of condolence to Mrs. Harding at Son 
Francisco. Telegram however waa not 
made public.

.f-Lr

JACKSONVILLE, A «g ,”  <-~T^  
maximum and minimum temperature^ 
of representative cltUser fumlnhed by 
the weather bureau from reeoM»’W>m- 
piled'at’ 8 p. mi. yesterday follow: 

Cities ' Max. Min.
Atlantic City ~
Atlanta ..—
Boston ..............
Buffalo .— .....
Chicago ........
Cincinnati a----------
De# Moines — - — ...
Eastport, Mtlno J...
Kansas Clt y....... .
View York ............. — * *  **
Pittsburgh ------------ — *0
SL Louie--------------------- 80
Toledo ________ «8
Washington-------------— ^  M  88

•»v <\Xk

80 72
80 70
90 78
83 72
78 82
88
88 78
68 88
80 78

-------t r r i  «
- J .W -S 'j
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turned home from a visit to rel 
.'•Hand f4cml.i in New York nnd- Nrv 

Jersey.’

MRS. FREO DAIfiF.lt, Society Editor 
i ’honr 21 7-W

I f  r » *  k a v o 'a a r  r r ira 4 i . l . l t l * *  r w  
— 4f « r *  B e la s  M T V k f r r  « r  ram lns
kmae, mt I f  jmm mrr r  a la r i a ll. la v . h MIi  
m  r -a ta l r a r f  ( •  Ihla depart ntral. c lr ia a  
Orfalia , a r fr lrp h n ar lb *  llrm . II  talll 
b *  o r v a l l r  t M n a l a l r f .

Miss Allio Trnffont, who has been 
spending the past few weeks nt Co* 
ronoda Bench, has returned home.

"Mrs. Voliij William* nnd children 
l&VcirbtuMsLfrrim a de>l(jthtfuf ntny

Mr. nnd % Mrs. J. St. Clair White 
nnd family hnvc returned home from 
Charleston, S. C., where they have 
spent the past two monthn, visiting 
relatives.

4  Coronado Î on̂ h.

JMrs. John l!*)|,'who hot been visit
ing relatives ift’ Georgia, has returned 
home.

Mrs. J. N. Robnon nnd family, who 
hnva been spending the summer nt 
Daytona Bench returned home yester
day and have ns their guest* Ray
mond Kingston* and (laid Wales of 
Daytona and Mins Lurile Duttoa><)f 
DoLand.

Miss I.illian Khinholser has return
ed home from Macon, Ga., where she 
has completed a business course.

Miss Elisabeth Flowers left ycstcr- 
dky for Gainesville, where she will 
spend some tlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walsma leave

3morrow for Chlcngo, Detroit and 
her points in tho middle west.

f  * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Walter Hand leaves tomorrow 
for points in Massachusetts, where 
she will be the guest of relatives.

Mrs. George Morin of Jacksonville 
U the charming house guest of Mrs. 

‘ K. R. Ravage on Park nvonuc.

Miss Dorothy Crabtree, who has 
been the attractive guest of Mrs. F. 
B. Roumillat, left yesterday for her 
home in Tampa.

• G. Walter Corley of Atlanta, Gn., 
among the business visitors in 

the City Hubntnntlnl today, leaving at 
goon for Deijind.

Mrs. R. E. Beverly nnd children of 
Jacksonville will arrive here tomor
row and will be the guests of her 
sister,' Mrs. John C. Decn, at her 
homo on Park avenue.

THEBAWOBO DAILY, HEgAfeD. FBIDAY. ALCUST 3. IflB

LOCALS THEWEATH

The death of President Harding 
cast q gloom over the city today.

And ns usual the Daily Herald 
is out with a full and complete ac
count of the life and death of the 
president. • >

Fa

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday; prob
ably scattered thundershow
ers.

F o f c j F a F a n a F ' j F ' l F *

say that wllbbc of interest to all the
mexhbers and friends of tha church.
k'Ki.Unv . .  . . .  _______j l . .  —in

• * I
Many visitors from other cities were 

hero last night to witness the open 
ing of tha new Milanc Theater and, come, 
they were well repad for their trip* 
to Sanford.

«   T ~ - ----- —— ,,, . . • IVI
1 Anrioilhccments of tho scrvfce* vnll that the commission may ct 

e l*c given In Saturday's issue of the the Vj£ |KS3nKc Iffjih r
■5 .Herald. Look It up and pne|itra to WlirLb ’fo p U t fIfrJKcsl'

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBride re
turned home yesterday from an ex
tended* visit with relatives in North 
Carollnn. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Kate McBride of Ham
let, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hobson; whose 
mnrriagc was a recent event, have re
lumed from a trip to St. Petersburg, 
Tampa nnd other places of interest 
on the West Coast and arc the guests 
of the former’s parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. 
J .N. Robson, cn route to their home 
in Orlando.

Don’t forget tho dance nt Lake 
Mnry next Wednesday with HarUell’a 
Orchestra furnishing the music, they 
arc the boys with tho rep nnd the pep. 
Dancing from 0 till 1. Sec the ad
vertisement in this issue)

KAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3.—Mrs. 
Hurding, although greatly shocked by 
the death of her husband, nrosc early 
this morning after a short sleep and 
was directing nil affairs looking nf-

v Mr. and Mrs. John Mcisch hnvc re- ter the welfare of the party.

&

Special for Saturday
BIG FAT FRYERS; lb

3 5 c  ,
. Stones’ Market

fc33&  S a n f o r d - A v e n u e  - P i i o o c .  J172- W .  j ;

The Chamber of-Commerco held n "Thursday with home folks, 
fine meeting nt tho Mulct Valdes to
day with about twenty-five in attend
ance and much business of importance 
transacted.

The Kiwanls and Rotary Clubs will 
disport themselves on the ball lot to
day starting at four o’clock nnd con
tinuing until all the men on each side 
are used up or sent to the hospital.

Those who visited at Orlando'and 
south of Orlando yesterday report n 
regular cloudburst that a filled the 
yards and strets nnd made the roads 
almost impassnble.

Sometimes I stand nt the station 
when the trains puffs down the track. 
But often the train does the standing 
nnd i do tho puffing act. Let your 
hank account at the Seminolo County 
Bank puff for you and the train.

Don’t forget the DeMolay dance nt 
tho Woman's Club tonight. Good or
der, good music, good floor nnd for 
the benefit of a good order—the De
Molay. Everybody Invited to come 
to tho Woman's Club tonight and en
joy yourself.

Tho Big Weekly Herald was tho 
first pnper to print the news of the 
death of President Harding nnd it 
was out early this morning nnd in 
tho mails with the account of the 
death of the president. The folks in 
the rural districts get the new ns 
quckly ns the cty folks nowadays.

Rev. Burhnns, patsor of the Con
gregational church, has returned from 
his vacation, spent at Fort Myers, nnd 
reports a fine time nt that beautiful 
place. He will resume the regular 
services of the church beginning next 
Sunday nnd will hnvc something to

S. M. Lloyd returned this rabrning 
from Daytona Beach where he spept

T. B. Lanier, the sage of Lake 
county, was ih the city today calling 
on his many Sanfonj friends. He still 
claims Tavares as his home place.

/IAILROAD COMMISSION .
NEEDS MORE LEGISLATION

> AT HANDS pF THE STATE 
(Continued from page 1)

exacting pledges from such candi
dates as to what they will do when 
they assemble in the legislature. It 
is perfectly clear to me from personal 
contact with the business men of 
Florida, and growers and producers 
of Florida products, that they desire 
tho fullest support to be given the 
Florida "Rallipad Commission/ in or-<

conduct 
manner 

public
Kdk>d. I. believe it is not-so.much the 
question c(C tint** as ’ll Is that the 
paoplc of Florida want something for 
their mpney. They want results, 
before you cast your votes for peo
ple to represent you in the legisla
ture of 1923 that you demand of

« . . • A * A k-% » . k .
succeeded by this .means In getting 
people to wire and write their mem
bers and senators to vote against 
such legislation. Of course, these 
eitixens did this upon these state- 
merits, and a misapprehension of the 
true facta.”

In conclusion, Mr. Burr declared 
"tho time has come In Florida, if the 
people expect proper relief In trans
portation charges, te dcipand proper 
support of the State Railroad Com
mission, which was created, for tho 
purpose of conducting transportation 
ctrnlrovcrsica In the interest of the 
public and at the least cost to the 
individual dtixen. Tho railroad com* 
mlssioners arc interested in some
thing more thnn tho mere drawing of 
their salarjr*. They, wish to admin
ister the niTalrs of the department 
in tho -interest of tho public good."

EASED HER COUGHING SPELLS 
Lt " I had an attack of Grip that set-

them how I hoy stand upon this ques- Ucd |fl my thrbnt nm, cnUM<| „ had

Don’t forget that you must guess on 
tho number of words on tire front 
page of the Dolly Herald of'Satur
day’s issue right away. You get three 
fino prizes for the best guesses. Sec 
Mr. Lloyd at Lloyd's Shoe Store.

Phrjstian Science services will be 
held at the Woman's Club building as 
heretofore the services having been 
changed for some time on uccount of 
the rebuilding of the rlub house.

tion."
“ You nrc confronted today with 

this situation—the Florida commis
sion being without funds," Mr. Burr 
continued. “ I f  a prtper fight la made 
in your interest you most go down in 
your bank accounts and help to sup
ply the money to defray the expenses 
of such a> fight.”

The spenker described what hel 
characterized as methods carriers use 
to defeat remedial legislation. "A t 
the cession of 1923," he said, "there 
was presented to the legislature n 
bill .intended for proper protection or 
elimination of crossings over rail
roads nt grr.de. The bill was prepar
ed in the office of thp Railrond Com
mission. It was lntioduccd by Rrp- 
rcsdnliitivc Miller of Jacksonville, 
and known ns the 'Miller Bll.’ Tjic 
railroads eucccdod In defeating it by 
all sorts of unfair methods. They 
organised n lobby nt Tallahassee that 
was one of the hugest nnd the most 
effective of any lobby maintained nt 
the stn(c enpitol in over twenty yenrs. 
They had men On the ground nt the 
organization of the legislature that 
remained until the lcg.slntuTC ad
journed. From day to day they call
ed in other representatives of the 
carriers. In fighting the particular 
•jill referred to they tried to create 

Genuine Elgin Creamery butter nt *1*° minds of the legislature that 
the A. & I’. Store for 47 cents nnd • the proposed legislation would cos

a . . . .  — m .1 —11 m  •>,, m i l l

many other good simps in the grocery

Frank Akers’ Tiro Compnny lias 
something for you today In their ad
vertisement that you should read. 
They have complete repnirs for Stew
art's speedometers nnd Hussicr shock 
absorbers.

Dickson-lvca Compnn ,̂ Orlatido'j 
favorite shopping place, hnsuan ad
vertisement in this issue calling your 
attention to the Saturday and Monday 
specials that they nrc offering for 
your inspection. Rend the advertise
ment and then see the very cheap 
prices on all of this seasonable stuff. 
Dlckaon-lvcs Company, Orlando.

cough. When I coughod hard 1 could 
not stop and had to gasp for breath. 
It was surprising how quickly Foley’s 
Ilpnoy nnd Tnr ensued those tcrrlblo 
coughing spells," writes Father Ad- 
sms, Adams, New Yoyk. For Coughs, 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough and Hay Fever use 
Foley*a Honey and Tar. Contains no 
opiates. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

So far, Florida women nrc mani
festing no desire to nm for congress. 
Why should they, when they enn con
tinue to be "spenker of the house” nt 
Home?—'Tampa Tribune.

Have you guessed the 
number of words on the 
front page of the Herald 
for Saturday? Guess 
with each purchase. The 
Contest closes at noon 
Saturday.— Llloyd Shoe 
Store.

T h e  P r i n c e T
- T O N I G H T .

W ALTER  HIEU$

— IN—

“MR. BILLINGS 
SPENDS HIS DIME"
Here’s jolly* W^ltcfc Hkr» ns 
wanted to sco him. Star in a f»,t 
.hilarious love-comcdy. Stnrtisjj M 
a ribbon clerk, finishing as the' bon 
of a South American republic. V̂ith 
a lovely scnorltn ks his bride/ A l»

International News
Only One Day Old

* NOTICE
The annual meeting of the FcnuM. 

Laughton M em orial Hospital Associa
tion will be held at the court house st 
tight o'clock Thursday evening, As- 
gust 9th, 1923. All members are urf. 
cd to be present.

T. W. LAWTON,
SCHELLE MAINES Preside*

Secretary. .
D7-30? 8-t-2t7 wkly. 103-lt •

* S E L L

Genuine

Texas Oi|i
They -cost no riofc thnn otW

P. P. RINES
103 I’alntetto Are.--------Phone 481-J

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU
~.-j_:

A U G U S T  S P E C I A L S !
• •  ■

Ah wc begin to prepare for our Fnll SeitHon, it i» necessary for uk to dispose of our Summer 
Hy>ck to give us room for the new Fall Merchandise which Is beginning to arrive. With this 
fact in view it is compulsory for us to dispose of nil Summer goods regardless of cost. This 
wc will do through the month of August, nnd wc believe it will pay you to buy now even for 
next season^ needt*. Iiclow we list a few items ut remarkably low prices:

. DRESSES MILLINERY
In Frock* we Htill have an unuHunlly amart 
assortment in Silktt ami in Cottons at price* 
you can’t retrial. .

Voiles, SwiaaeN, Organdies, Linens ami oth
ers at—

Choice lintH for street and sport wear in 

leghorns, plain trirnwa ami combination ma

terials. Small ami medium shapes, at

$ 2 .9 5  $ 3 .9 5  $ 5 .0 0  
$ 7 .9 5

Value* from $5.00 to $14.50

$ 2 .9 5  $ 3 .9 5  $ 4 .9 5
Values up to $9.75.

■9

Canton Crepe, Mat Crepe, Crepe tie Chine 
and Wnirii Silka. IVggy Paige PresacH in
cluded, nt—

$ 1 1 .9 5  $ 1 4 .5 0  
$ 1 6 .7 5  $ 1 9 .7 5

Valuea from $19.50 to $55.00

All Hantl-inatlc Pattern Hats. Large shapes 
for dress-up and party wear. Your unre
stricted choice, at—

, 5 0 ^  REDUCTION

Pick your hat and take one-half off.

line at this popular Store. The A. & 
I*, are on Second street and they have 
a line of customers that crowd the 
store all the time because they know 
they can g it the best of every thing 
at very reasonable prices.

Stempcr & Co. have the world heat 
when it comes to meats of all kinds 
nnd their prices are m> very low that 
people come here from many places 
miles around to take advantage of the 
cheap prices of nil the choice cuts of 
meats. Lard, butter spread, butter, 
eggs, chickens, bread. See the adver
tisement quoting you prices in this is
sue. Stempcr is not nfrAid to quote 
prices because he hns the rest of the 
world heat.

HAND-M ADE
WAISTS

3u|icri<>r finality Hand drawn 
WiiIhIh. Pretty collar effects 
hi Tailored and Peter Pan. 
Huttoncd in front or back. 
Saturday only, any waist, at

$ 2 .9 5
. . BATISTE  
.UNDERGARMENTS
F/no Quality Teddies, $1.50 

values, at—

$ 1 .1 9
Gowns nt—

$$.19 — $ 1 .7 5

SPECIAL VALUES in 
WHITE HOSIERY

Come prepared to buy two or 
three pairs at these special 
prices. White Stockings are 
essential for the Summer 
time costume nnd for comfort.

MARTHA 4-FOOT: The 
guaranteed hose with the re
routing features:

$3.75 Grades . ..$3,25
3.50 Grades ^ .... 2.95

CLOCKED HOSE

$3.50 Grades/7/,...$2,95
ROLLINS ARMOR-PLATE

$2.95 Grades r„ .. $2.50
2.50 Grades (a.... 2.15 
2.00 Grades ft'....*1.65

SWEATERS
Closing out all Silk and Wool 
Sweaters, assembled into two 
prices. Any all wool Sweater

$ 2 .9 5
Valuea to $6.95

Any Silk and Silk and Wooltj 
< Combination, nt

$ 4 .9 5
Values to ?11.95

CAFES AN D  COATS•
A few Silk Capes and Sport 
Coats nt special reduced prices

I’lggly Wiggly has built up a repu
tation* in Sanford by their special sale 
days in which they make n special run 
on.certain articles in the grocery line. 
They believe in conservation instead 
of conversation and their belief is 
backed up by tho chcnp prices quoted 
today. Butter at 47c, 10 pounds of 
sugar nt K9c, Maxwell House coffee at 
3f>c and other prices in proportion. 
Sec their advertisement today.

n great many millions of dollars, nnd 
that it would be an immediate cost 
upon the carriers. They evdn went 
so far as to hnvc their representa
tives in different localities in the 
state to go to shippers and represent 
to them that if tho bill pnNed it 
would menu such sin enormous cost 
thn’t a ge'nerW Inct'oiMte "In" rill '  the 
rates would have to be levied. They

' BWiaWjAtt WAN. OPEN' ALL' TIIE YEXR.' 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

Bnumel’s Specialty Shop has an ad
vertisement today on the August 
Sperinls giving the very low prices on 
dresses, millinery, waists, hosiery, 
awrnters, etc,, nnd undergarments nnd 
rapes and coats. Sam Bnnmcl says 
that he is closing out many of the 
summer lines at prices thut are be
low cost because he wants to get 
ready for his fnlj nnd winter stork 
that will bo.coming in soon. This is 
your opportunity. Ileud the advertise
ment today.

A T  U  R A Y
W ill B e

S H O E  D  A Y
u r  c h  w e l l ’ s

:

BAUMELS’ SPEC IALTY
V The Prttlofflce In Next Door (o tte m m '• • < .*.• - ; . J, ’**»,' • V

SPECIAL PRICES ON ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S, LADIES’, BOYS’ j
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES j

$1.50 Child’s White Kid 1 -strap Pump, 2Vz to 5, at, per pa ir......... $1.39 ■
a

$2,00 Children’s White Kid 1-Strap Pump, 5»/2 to 8. a t  per pair....$1.69

$1.75 Misses White Canvas 1-Strap Pumps 8V2 to 2f at̂  per pair $1.48
T ' —  1 '—  ------------- :------------- s

$3.50 Men's Brown Sandals, at, per pair..... ;.....;.............................$3,25 5

$5s00 Men’s Brown or Black Ortfords, at. per p a ir ..........................$4.25 |

[  $3.50 Boys’ Brown Oxfords, sizes 3 to 5, at, per pa ir...... .......   $3.25 [
| $5.00 L&Usp? Brown or Black Oxfords or 1-atrap Pumps, at, pair .. $4.25

Mij.'./tmi

$6.00 Ladies’ Brown or Black Oxfords or 1-strap Pump, at, pair /.. .$4.98

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Weiaka Block
ii\' k i/.
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Foreign Ailrertl.lna h»m**»«H»lir» 
TI4£ AMERICAN PHESt ASSOCIATION

-.R
•r» Already soma of the state papers are 

talking about the candidary of Catts. 
Better let him alone. You will elect 
him governor again just as was done 
before. t

J — o-----------
No one can look ahead in these 

know what is
can

strenuous days and 
coming to pass. Harding died nnd 
Coolldge took his place till inside of 
one hour and the country goes right 
long with scarcely a ripple on the sur
face.

A.

it
ir

Harry Brown of the lakeland Star- 
Telegram says we are the official 
censor on womanly, beauty for the 
Fourth Estate. Not as long ns you 
are on the job, Harry, old fellow, me 
dear. You have had a keener eye in 
looking them over and we would hnvo 
to rely on your judgment before mak
ing a decision.

,  -----  - o----------

,e
4

Florida lost a good friend in the 
death of President Harding. He 
seemed to derive n lot of real benefit 
in coming to Florida and the Florida 
people derived much pleasure in hav
ing him here. Undoubtedly he would 
have spent much of his time in Inter 
years in this stale had he lived to n 
ripe old age.

— ... . — o—  - —
If three more candidates come out 

for governor it will leave just three] 
vote* apiece for the lot nnd these 
votes will have to cornu from their 
•own ranks. Wc are not sure but be
lieve thnt the last count showed every 
other man in Florida running or 
thinking of running for governor.

---------- o-----------

It might bp a coincidence or It might 
be something else.

President Wilson collapsed after he 
started his western trip and after a 
series of accidents. He has never re
covered from whatever attacked him 
on this trip. The "Wat physicians In 
the world have never* given, to the 
public just what ailed Mr. Wilson. It 
might be a coincidenee or it might be 
something else. Here is the news 
about both of them:

There was a striking parallel 
between the circumstances that 
led up to President Harding’s 
fatal illness and those whl<$ pre
ceded the physical collapse of 
President Wilson during a west
ern speaking trip in 1919. Mr. 
Wilson had left Washington with 
the avowed purpose of carrying 
to the people the gospel of peace 
as he conceived it to be bound 
up in American participation In 
the League of Nations. In the 
case of President Harding it was 
well known among his friend* 
that he went tb-thc West to ex
plain his position on mnny sub
jects. . '»•

At Wichita, Kan., Mr. Wilson 
had traveled 8,200 mile* In the 
heat of late summer and had de
livered more than forty speeches. 
When Mr. Harding surrendered 
To the order of his physicians nt 
San Francisco, he hnd traveled 
7,600 miles and had made up
wards of sixty speeches.

By nnother strange freak of 
circumstances, each was near to 
an accident near Seattle jult be
fore the Pacific fleet there during 
his trip. A launch benring the 
President and Mrs. Wilson away 
from the Seattle pier was rammed 
nnd nearly overturned by another 
small boat; while in the case of 
President Harding, the naval— 
transport Henderson, bringing 
him and Mrs. Harding bock from 
Alaskn rammed n destroyer just 
outside Seattle harbor.

When he waff taken ill Mr. 
Wilson was sixty-two years old.
Mr, Harding was fifty-sevent.
And in the future will our presi

dents be forced to remain shut up 
in the White House on the order of 
European rulers?

t
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Special Attractive Weekly Rates During the Summer Months. 

SPECIAL TABLf! d’HOTE DINNER SUNDAY, JULY 29TH

Banquets and Dinner Parties on short noli* 
i’s leading chefs— White service exclusivity
* »m*sa.ea*4«* 'll M tin *.,»*. T

s $1.00---------------------------------- :----- M E N U ........ ..----------------------------1*

Daily Arrival of Florida Lobster and Shrimp.
All Catering done by A. Fred Falck, one of Florida s leading

■ 1; !( V
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c II1 • «Florida Fruit Cocktat. ( ^ ( 

Soups
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FARM OUTLOOK CRITICAL
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NEXT FEW WEEKS DECHIK FATE OF YEA US SAYS BABSON 

h  h  kn h  N  r i  » i  l i  ki ^  k i Fi h  M

Puree of Tomato with Whipped Cream or Jellied Consomitte 

Celery Hearts f -'V*. - 1 ’Dm  Pi

Fresh Shrimp, Newburg, Pommes Pyramid

Choice

Roast Sirloin of Beef, Natural 

One-Half Stuffed Squab Chicken 

Fillet Mignon en Casserolle 

Creamed New -Potatoes Candied Yams

Asparagus Tips, Hollandnisc 

Wheat Bread Corn Bread t

Desserts

Apple or Peach Pie a In Mode (•

Peach Short Cake, Whipped Cream 

Coffee ; Tea

Pickles

Steamed Rice

11

Vanilla Ipe Cream apd Cake 

Milk * Buttermilk

PRESIDENTIAL FACTS.
l _____!_•

William Jennings Bryan may not

Six Prcsidenls of the United States 
hnve lieen elected from Ohio— Wil
liam Henry Harrison, Rutherford B. 
Hayes, Juntos A. (inrfiield, William 
McKinley, William II. Taft nnd Wnr- 
ren G. Harding. All of them were 
born in that state except Harrison, 
who was a native from Virginia.

Of the six Ohio Presidents, four 
died while in office, two by assassina
tion—Garfield and McKinley. Harri
son died one month to the day after 
his inauguration. Harding lacked 
two day* of serving two years nnd 
five months

Hayes and Taft were the only Pres% 
idents from Ohio who served full 
terms,

A coincidence appears In the case
win the nomination for president at of Mr Cooii(jKP| sUddrnIy elevated to 
the next convention—he may not
want it—but William Jennings Bryan 
will name the man who will be the 
standard bearer of the Democratic 
party and you can l«-t on that. He 
lias lost none of his obi time vigor 
and ability to orate and has lost but 
little of his prestige und W. J. is 
the greatest man in the Democratic 
party today ns he was twenty years
•go.

o— -------
ONE OF 11 AH DING'S LAST

the highest office in the nation. A l
though elected from Massachusetts, 
Mr. Coolidgc was born in Vermont.

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., Aug. 
4.—Roger W. Babson issued the fol
lowing statement today regarding the 
crop situation. Mr. Babson is not as 
bearish regarding the immediate con
dition *of the farmer as are many of 
his contemporaries, but he doea feel 
that the farming situation will reach 
a crisis this fall.

"Twenty years ngo the great news 
item effecting industries, commerce, 
nnd business in general was the 
monthly rc|>ort of the crop situation. 
For days before these rrop report*, 
were issued, MShkers, manufacturers, 
nnd merchants would speculate on 
their probable figure. For days nftor 
these crop reports were issued, news
papers would hnve editorials nnd com
ments thereon. I.well remember when 
the telegraph lines and the ticker ser
vice would bo held up pending the is
sue of the monthly crop report in 
Washington. Such an interest, how
ever, no longer exists. Crop reports

bring In exchange—that is, in other 
goods— ns much as it brought in pre
war times before this country can 
have real prosperity,

"A t the close of the war America 
was raising the grain for itself and n 
large part of Europe. Since the war 
Europe has seeded down large areas 
and has correspondingly increased 
production of grnin. Other countries, 
such ns Canada, the Argentine, nnd 
Australia, owing to cheaper , labor 
costs, are competing keenly with Am
erican farmers nnd are under-selling 
Americnn grain in Liverpool, the 
wheat market of the world. As n re
sult, the American farmer is facing a

ADVERTISING FOR FLORIDA

Some northern papers continue to\ *
knock Florida while others nrc doing
very effective advertising for the sun
shine state. But the best advertise
ment Florida can possibly get are 
the atopies of her climate, resources, 
and progress carried back north each 
spring by the thousands of tourists 
who come here to spend the winter. 
The northern people, who ha\e
never seen Florida, consider this as 

bumper crop'find at the same ‘ time ) disinterested, first hapd information 
carrying over alxiut one hundred mil- [ and are prone to give it more height 
lion bushels from lust year’s crop. As than they nttach to written matter.

grievance he may hnve against the 
treatment he received while here. 
Usually the complaint is over charges 
for rent, hotel accommodations nr 
board, but the cause for such dis
satisfaction has largely been elimi
nated. Wherever there have been 
tendencies to. overcharge the news
papers hnve taken the matter tip and 
convinced the proprietors nnd land
lords that they were doing themselves
nn<̂  their tojvns more harm than limy 
werie doing Igood. As n result rents

trying to make It nil off of or* mu, 
nil nt one time off of the trirdq 
public. We repeat that the bwt4 
vertisemont for Florida is the (fa. 

ing accounts carried hack north If 
those tourists who spend i fa 
months here nnd are satisfied 
the reception they met among Rerih 
people.— Eustis l,ake Region.

-----------o----------

it is very difficult to increase the con-

are nov? issued without much com
ment. There is little or no suspense 
and speculation. Whether we hnve 
become hardened to the situation or 
whether more important things have 
come into our lives, only the future 
enn tell.

"Crops, however, nre still a very 
important factor for they are the 
basis of American prosperity. Unless 
Ijic farmer is prosperous, the nation

sumption of wheal thru any advertis-
Of course there is an occasional 
knocker amongst those who tour this

nnd hotel rates arc ns reasonble in 
most Florida town's and cities ns any
where in the country. People should 
bear this in mind when dealing with 
either visitors or prospective pur
chasers, . Tlie re is nothing gained by

MIAMI ^UILDING R ECO It 1)3 
TOTAL OVER MII.I.1M 

FOR MONTH 0FJIL!

MIAMI, Aug. 4.—Permits for 
struction of new .buildings in this city 
totaled $l,22i>,000 in July, arcordof 
to records compiled by the bail&zj 
inspector.ing or other propaganda, this puts our state because of some real or fancied

American vf armors in a very critical1----------- ------ . . ___________________________________________________________ __
situation- ..lli'ore, during the next few .
months the crop reports, not only of 1 
this country but the other great coun- fi 
tries, should be studied very careful-11 
!y. The American fnrtper should not 
yet give up hope. As stated, some
thing may happen, in thi- or some 
other country, which may entirely 
change the situation one way or the J 
other. One thing, however, we all 
should keep in tnind, namely, that un
less the farmer is prosperous the rest 
of us cannot lie prosperous. Hence, it * 
is up to all.of us to help the farming ■

'***ftf i Hf ►

cannot be prosperous. Nearly a third 
of our population Is dependent upon situation iq'jiycry practical way. 
the crops for its income, especially on “ This ( agricultural situation

Lincoln Said:
One other President was born in Ver-isuch crops as wheat and corn. If | largely responsible for the drop in 
rnont—Chester A. Arthur. Mr. Arthur j these farmers cannot make money, the Bubsonchart from its high point 
also become president by the death] they cannot buy goods. The farmers

BREECHES.

•*^ln his address to the Press Club at 
Brittle en route home from Alaska 
President Warren G. Harding, editor 
of the Marion Star, said:

"An honest and an intelligent press, 
which necessitates a highly purposed 
press, affords a limitless opportunity 
for community service nnd the loft
iest employment in life. It may | 
preach to the larger congregations;1 
it has every opportunity to commend 
and defend tha law; it is the effective 
mouthpiece of our politics; it is the 
teachar which knows no vacation; it 
ia the recording agent of human ac 
MHnpliahment, whose simple story is 
tha aver continuing inspiration to 
loftier achievement.

"Let those of us who find pride in 
■•satiation with the making of the 
American press the best press in the 
world, resolve upon a full appraisal 

i responsibilities and see that
IS maintained as editor-in-

MALADY ATTACKED OUR 
•PRESIDENTS?

. Last week the Herald said some
thing about the attark of ptomaine 
poisoning that brought President 
Hatding to his death. Nothing was 
said in the papers at that time about 
■ppoplexy. Nothing was said about 
the president suffering any pains but 
this has come out later. With the 
beat physicians in the world at his 
bedside they seemed unable to diag- 

his case. He died instantly and 
without any warning. All this on his 

trip and after a series uf 
accidents bad happened to the. party.

of the incumbent. Both these Ver
monters, elected to the Vice-Presi
dency, succeeded President* elected 
from Ohio— Arthur succeeding Gar
field, killed by an assassin, and Cool- 
idgo succeeding Harding.

Mr. Coolidgc adds another lawyer 
to the list of Presidents of thnt pro
fession. Twrnty-one of the thirty 
have been lawyers. Mr. Harding was 
the first nnd only editor to attain the 
honor.

The new President ha* a wife and 
two sons. He is 61 years old. He is 
of Puritan ancestry and college edu- 
lion. He begun hi(i official career as 
a city councilman. From that his 
successive steps have been Mayor, 
Member the legislature, Lieuten
ant Governor, Governor, Vice-Presi
dent. President. His career nffonl* 
another illustration of the possibilities 
which life holds for an American citi
zen.—Tampa Tribune.

--------------------------- o —  —  .

supply the greatest buying power of
of 11 per cent above normal in March ■ 
to 4 per cerjt below normal where it £

the country. When the farmer loses j stands at the present time. The truth ■
.... |L„ 1  ... 1- *L J r________ __________ .1 5money, the buying power of the coun 

try is seriously curtailed. This is one 
of the great reasons for the bearish 
attitude token today by financiers. 
The farming centers are depressed. It 
Is possible, of course! that conditions 
during* the next few months may en
tirely change the situation for the 
better. The only point 1 desire to 
moke is that the fanner has reached 
a very critical iwriod and the next 
few months will deterpuine whether o 
yc îr of effort will give him a profit

is that the farmers are greatly cur
tailing their buying and this is being 
reflected throughout all industries. 
When the farmer stops buying from jj 
thg joblier, the jobber stops buying a 
from the manufacturer, and the man- ■ 
ufneturer shuts down his plant. It fa!j| 
easy to tell them that they must *uf->* 
ier with the rest, but the facV4* that a 
the fanners are suffering more than J 
the n-st. Moreover, the action of the J 
stock markets and commodity nu^^a 
kets today is largely due to this sutcTh

That life is an inspiration—especially for 

those who arc trying: to get ahead.

He held that success is our work; that those 

who attain it have to finish the tasks assign
ed; that we cannot be quitters and succeed.

or a loss. A bushel of grain mustlfering of the farmers."

DALLYING WITH DEATH.

The revelations mude by the Fed
eral Prohibition Commissioner re

garding the quality of the liquor 
forming thu staple trade of the boot
leg industry ronfirm, officially and 
emphatically, the previously general
ly held opinion as to thr dangerous 
nature of the stuff which finds so 
ready a market at fancy prices. The 
risks run by the consumer of illicitly 
vended intoxicants may be inferred 
from the Commissioner’s statement 
that only 1 per cent of the liquor in 
80,000 samples seized in raids and 
analyzed by the industrial alcohol 
and chemical division during the fis 
cal year ended June 30 was found to 
be genuine. The remaining 99 per 
cent was either moonshine whiskey, 
or redistilled denatured alcohol or, in 
the best case, goods smuggled in or 
legally withdrawn from bonded ware
houses ami in both instances stretched 
and doctored and sold in fake con
tainers.

To rend of the. conditions under 
which the modern moonshine whiskey 
that has sprung into being to meet 
the. demand is produced must give 
any one who has been indulging in 
that sort of stimulant cold shivers up 
and down the spine. The filth of the 
washboilers nnd other vessels, the in
sect, animal and metal deposits which 
the liquor itself cpntains and the 
fusel oil, aldehydes and furfural 
which nre invariably present are elo
quent proof of the poisoning process 
to whicW the user of this compound 
of deleterious impurities subject him- 
s«lf. , , i

A'. Kdl greater mepace to health 
and lo lijfc itself la denatured alcohol 
which ha* been redistilled, diluted, 
flavored and rolored'and then put in 
bottles with forged caps, Inbels and 
stamps and sold as one or othar of 
the well-known brands. The drink
ing of this stuff results sometimes in 
instant death, aud often in atrophy 
of the optic nerve, with consequent 
total blindness, and in various dis
eases of the kidney and bladder.

To have anything to do with these 
concoctions it a demonstration of the 
lengths to which on the one hand hu
man depravity aud on .the other hu
man folly will gy. Tho official revela
tions now uuult tauy.iot'i* 

ft i i  ■ • I J

spire any greater,respect for the law, 
but nt least they ought to act a* a 
deterrent against a continuance of 
that self-destruction to which so many 
citizens have been deliberately sub
jecting themselves.—Tampa Tribune.

-----------1)------- -—

This-institution wants to help those who cov
et success, and by opening an account here, 
whether checking or savings, you will afford 
it that opportunity.

HARDING FUNERAL
TRAIN MOVES EAST

(Continued from page 1) 
sleeping fitfully until morning. 
Throughout the day she moved about 
the presidential suite, always, accprd* 
ing to those she met, more mindft|) of 
others than of herself. She remained 
steadfast to her determination made 
las might not to break dpwn, ,.but 
whether she could continue to dd so 
during thr long trip ahead only time 
will tell.

Supporting Mrs. Harding in with
standing hes sorrow were messages 
of sympathy from all parts of the 
world. Tclegrama poured into the 
hotl all through the day. They came 
from two former Presidents, Wood- 
row Wilson and William Howard 
Taft; from members of the cabinet, 
from governors and rulesr of foreign 
countries and from persona unknown 
beyond the border of their commu
nities.

l i ' O w J M O O *
i tut n ; - ir f

Peoples Rank of Ranford
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Palm Beach is the t-uest of her 
Mr*. W. R. Querry. ' * " r

Miaa Louise Morrell of A 
will be Mias Helen Chorpcnlng’a 
over \hc week-end.

Mr. and Sirs. I. E. Eatrldge

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Millrr''arc at 
home again from a vfgit of several 
weeks with Charlotte, N. C. relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Galloway, left 
In their car on Monday for Bishop- 
villci S, a ,  for a two weeks’ visit 
with Mr. Galolway'a relatives. Froni 
there Mra. Galloway' will go to Den
ver, Colo., to remain until October 
and Mr. Galloway will return home 
from BUhopville.

Ben Fish U in Boston, Mass,, and 
will visit other points in the; north
east before returning home. *

Mrs. O. JT Pope accompanied Rev. 
and Mrs. Carpenter on. a motor trip 
to Macon and other points in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs^W. L. Handley arc at 
homo from several weeks' visit in 
Atlanta and in Mr. Henley’s birth
place, of Greensboro and Mrs. Hen
ley’s homo town of Brownsville, ^hvy

California, said the death of Mr. 
Harding was n PMigedy for the peo
ple of the'entire couhtry.

‘ i  am moved nlntoftt entirely be
yond words,”  /taid Mi. 'tieringtoil. "U

hurst nml 11 (J. ParhTmrst aro hrrclty 
oHlcrvd nnd required' in ho nnd appear 
litfore onr .ssld/Circuit Court, nt tho

ilnurthnuse In Hanford, FJorltla, «n the 
3rd dny o f July. A. 1), li'SJ. and then 
and there make answer to the bill of 
rnmidalnt exhibited mcnlnxt you. oth

erwise a decree pro confcsso^wlll be 
entered n*alnSt yon.

And nil iiartlrs claiming Interest 
under Hubert N i’ Pnyne, deceased, or 
otherwise In nnd tn the lands afore
said are’ hereby ordered and required 
to he nnd appear before our said Cir
cuit Court, nt the Courthouse In finn- 
fnrd. Florida, nn the Cth day uf Au
gust. A. D, 1!I3S, being the August 
itule I>ay, and then nml there make 
answer lit the hill of complaint filed 
In thin cause, otherwise"a decree pro 
rnnfcsso will he enterrd against said 
unknown partita.

It Is ordered that this notice tie pub
lished In the Hanford llcrapt. a nrws- 
psper puh|l*b<d In Kemlnqle County. 
Klorlrtn, oivje A week fonfolir consecu
tive weeks as- to the known parties, 
defendspl, and 'once u week for eight 
rotiaectitlvs weeks nr to thb unknown 
parileSi defepdagt.

W1TNKHH mV ,ltand and kite seal of 
the said circuit Court on u>l» tho lilt

.... o.lu mm. i. t.strldgc were 
cnilctl to Colemnn Inst Wednesday as 
Mrs. Estridgo sister was very ill and 
died Friday. .

C._ M. Stowe has returned from 
several wedks' Btny nt Daytona Beach.

COOLEST SPOT IN  SANFORDana having nows the wish to 
in the East Sanford column 

cull 3303 phone number, 
e' Misa Alice Morris of West

FOR SALB—Good stable fertiliser In 
car loads.—Sanford Feed ft Supply 

CS., Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street, 
Phone 53$. t09-2te

MTlilttlAV, A COP ST 4 
•• i O s W s , *  I ' r r s f s l s

“ BACKBONE”
A atory of the North woods.1 Hunshlns Cosn- 
• dr and also a Mult and Jcft Comedy. 
Fox News.

JEW ET T SIX Sealed proposals j  wiU be received 
by thtr City Comm Lion  of Sanford, 
Florida, at their office in the City 
Hail at ,or'before 3 p. in. August 27, 
1023, fbf. the construction of a Dock 
nnd Boat Buin for which there is 
(67,000.00 available.

Certified ,check for 3% of the 
amount at. hid must accompany pro
posal.

Copies M  plans and specifications 
may be siocn at the office of the City 
Managot.'or at tho offlco of Fred T. 
Williams after August 10, 1023, and 
may be obtained on deposit of $10.00 
which grill bo returned i f  bid is made.

The City Commission reaerves the 
right to reject any or all bids, or ac
cept any bid they deem to be for the 
best interest of tho City.

W. B. WILLIAMS,
Aug-4-11-18-26 City Manager.

I'O » * • *. Imi ; V tipi * bf4
PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF ’ AUGUST! JBTH

m o n u w ..Avuvsr a .. i
(iiiMsra smrnU John tinrr,msrr la

SHERLOCK HOLMES'
made tho trip in their car nnd had a 
delightful time. t *

Burke Steele drove to Jacksonville 
on a business trip the first of the 
week. * > “ 

Herman Steele was over from Or-
Inndo for tho wcok-ond with his pa
rents. Mrs. Herman Steele and littlo 
son Alton are with-the former’s pa
rents in West Paint Beach for a few 
weeka’ visit.

Mr# and Mrs. Glen Smith were 
over fnom Orlando with Mrs. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Bates 
over Sunday,

A MVstery melodrama of London's under 
world. Fox Newsf. o. b. factory

TCKSIIAY, AUGUST, *
, A flroit Society JJrama

“RICH M EN’S WIVES”
A good two-reel comedy.

A FR IEND LY  HUSBAND
A comedy Imsed on the mulhcr-ltl-lnw minis. 
I’nthe News. .

Shirley of the Circus1
A elrrua story containing nilventuro nnd 
rnmiMicu. Al Hi. John Comedy.

All-Steel Universal 
Hints- Oiled Once a Year!
O IL E D — not greased. A n d  usually good for 
15,000miles orm oreof travel before they need
- >J * A Jl1'- Ld _ I - : *  • t* m * .  s. ■

DEMOLAY CHAPTERS
ORGANIZING IN STATE 

TWENTY-ONE THUS f a r

‘A  TAILOR-MADE M AN
A^romrd) drama adapted from the rings play. 
A good two-reel comedy.

The organization of chapter* of De 
Molay in rapidly spreading through
out the state of Florida and at the 
present time ther® are’ 'twenty-one 
chapters. Deputy G. Elmer Wilbur, 
of the Order of DcMolny in this state, 
is confident that there will be more 
than fifty chapters organized by the 
end of this year.

Chapters are already organized in 
the following cities: Bartow, Cocoa, 
Etistis, Gainesville, Jacksonville, Key 
West, Lakeland, I-ake Worth, l,ces- 
burg, Live Oak, Miami, Ocala, Or
lando, l’nlatkn, Pennneeln, St. Augus
tine,* St. Petersburg, Sanford, Tnmpn, 
Winter Haven and Winter Park.

Dispenastion "ns been given for the 
organization of n chapter nt Fort 
ljiuderdnle which will l>c installed 
within the next few months.

Plans are, now being worked ou( 
for the’ co-operation of the different 
chapters in the campaign now being 
launched to erect a $125,000 Masonic 
and DcMolay Dormitory nt the Uni-
kttkilUHNkTajil'lHfilVl-Pl'it'lj.S'Ul ho it 
"shrine" for tlie Order of this state.

W HILE JUSTICE WAITS*
re-oiling. A n  entirely new type o f universal 
faint, all steel, w ith its lubricant sealed in; and 
dost,d irt and grit sealed out! O il does not es
cape, anditpenetrates bearings as grease never 
does or can. ,

“ Back-lash**— that old affliction o f neglected 
and pdbrly oilfed un^versals-never develops in 
a Jewett. Even the wear o f thousands of mi lea 
ft  imperceptible. H ere  at last’ is a part you fan 
forget without neglecting! W e ’ll gladly show it 
to you in  the absolutely best Six around a thou
sand dollars now being built! Our time is yours.

A w-osteihi MislodrninM. Hiinahlnn cnnimly, also 
Mutt amt Jeff. Fox News..

Special Orchestra Concert
, * ^Proceeding Picturest

ty-uttp t i l )  Smith of lliitiK'- Tivrnty- 
n I Mf |2!i) Kant, nml lilt unknown 
inirtl-x claiming nil Inti’rixi In mild 
property.
To t.corgo W. Jniins. ami---- Jour*.

Ill* wife, Hurducr 1*. Wand tmil — — 
Wood, hi* wife, nnd It. II. Itnrnway 
mill each of you If living nnd If dvail. 
nil pnrll<** <dn I minx nn loterr*! or In
terest* under, ntiell mill either of them 
severally or 6>tMcVwl*i’ In nnd In I hi' 
following di-serllted tninl "Until r In the 
founty of Kemltiole mul Sluin of Flor- 
liiu. to-wit:’ ,

Tim Hn*t half of the Noi l lien»t
ilimrter nnd the ICnnl half of Northenat 

I'lUHlter of Southenat uuurler of Hee- 
lloti Hevonleen (17). Tnwmdilp Twen
ty-rut* (SI) South of ftnnee Twenty- 
nine (29) Hunt.

It npentliiK from the nwnrn hill of 
Kinlly .1. Krdw.iod, Jollied by her till*- 
Land. Thoiiin* J. .Itrilwoed. herein III. ,il. 
thnl you mol t-arh of you nre defend- 

liinla In. K.>Ul. Utils Unit >»ur rmlduiiiMe* 
nre Uliklfown: that on eh I l f  you. the 
mild imrileil tlefeblliini*. If llvlna. I» 
over I he * into of twenty-one year*: 
Hint there In no perxou In the suite of 
I'lnrhln, the nerVlrc of nnlipoenn upon 
whom would hind the mild defendant*. 
If living, or either of tlieni. mol It 
further*npiirnrlruf from the aworu Idll 
of rum pin tilt Hint It 1* lint hr lief of 
tho romptalnnni Hint there In ii per- 
non. or nre Pennine, Inlereeli'it In the 
nhovo d«'*erlheil properly, whom- 
nnrm* or name* nre unknown to the 
eomplulnnnt: IT IS TlfHltFFtlltK oil

il.tf.r Than m MmtlmtJ FUtter
cbet, Neuralgia, Rheuman« 
and All Acne* and Pain* 

ALL DRUGGISTS
)Sc and 65c, jan and tnbaa 

Hot pita I atko, $ 3.00
SANFORD, FLORIDA

RELIEVED HER TltOUHLEH 
"1 took Lrcutmcnt from twu doctura. 

One aaiii i had kidney trouble nnd 
the other said it was my bladder. 
Neither did any good. I took nix bot
tles of Foley Kidney Pills and am 
now well. Foley Kidney Pills did me 
nil the good and stopped my bad habit 
at night," writas Mrs. A. Faust, Knox
ville, Miss. Use Foloy Kidney Pills 
for quick relief from Backache, Rheu
matic IVdnx, Dull Headaches, Tired 
let ling and Kidney and Bladder trou
ble, Defuse substitutes. Insist upon 
Foley’s. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

M a r i
all pnrtlon clnlmliiK mi liitermt In 
Halt! Iurti!" appear to llir hill of nnn- 
lijiilnt hrrrln ill. <1 on or lu forn Mon- 
• lay. tho -nl tlay of Srptomhor. A. I* 
1923. * '

It I* further onion'd that till* nutlco 
he puhllxhril In tho Kanforit llorald 
a newspaper piiIiIImIumI In Kanfonl. 
Homlnolo County. Florida, once u week 
for oluht lonarcutlvo work*.

WITNESS B. A. liiutKla**, Clerk of 
ih" circuit Conn of Homlnolo County. 
Florlilu. mnt the rent of xnlil Court ill 
till' Court llouon at Nnhfriril, Hcnilnolc 
County, Florhio. ihin the Gin day of 
July, A. Ji. 1923.
ISK A I.) K. A. IMJUOLAHS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
lly: A. )l. Weeks. I). C. 

Alcxmutermnn Akrrntno.
Hollcllor for Complalnnnt. 

7-T-lt-2l-2S-l-t-ll-IJ-25*9-l-9tc

SECRETARY CHRISTIAN
SAYS HE HAS LUST II IS 

. VERY BEST FRIEND
Ruby hill, Dtnvtr, mktrt 
many can tlid* back wilk 
I hair awn nrtigkl, tkit OUm 
mobile Four palled over ika 
top wilk powtr to $pare.J

ive it a Good Home
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 3.—“ I 

have lost the best friend I ever had 
an dso has every American,"-George 
IV cHHatiAii, Jr., secretary to Praal- 
dent Harding, told the Los Angeles 
Tifnr'a lust night when Informed, of 
the sudden ilcath of tha chief cxucu- 
tiru in Bail Frunclaco. k

Tlie news was tnkcn to Mr,. Chris
tian at Glendale, n suiting, by tb» 
Times. He stood with bowed hoad 
us he received it. He w#a vlcibly 
affected nnd for fully five minutes 
did not speak, but stood ntill, his 
hat in his hand, his cyer on the 
ground.

All members of tho Christina party 
removed their hats aim bowed, their 
heads. United States Senator Short- 
lidgo was the first to break the til-1 
ler.ee, exclaiming: "Oh, my God!

To keep.your enr running smoothly and look, 
ing its best you should give it A good home. You 
can econokhiid I on rental by owning a garage
and its convenience is also a great advantage.

I! - ) , - . *  ' il <

Select your garage with these points in mind; 
it should be fireproof, ’reasonably low in first 
cost,,attractive in appearance and easy to clean. 
Moreover, it should require little or no upkeep.

“Choosing the Garage” Is the name of a booklet 
that you should read before deciding on the 
type you will build. We’ll be glad to give you a 
free copy.

^  YoujCdnf̂ Out^lim biAn

"The most famous hill-climber hi the country^ ft
thousands of people My of the Oldsmobile F o u r^ ^

v  «w-/ a fe r •
Oldsmobile Four has always had thls reputation; huC 
now new fame has been won in ai%wfInn*wide hilhf * 
climbing contest. The Four clim bed!20of the country*# 
hardest hills in high gear. A ll records for pulling power » 
and passenger-carrying capacity were broken. N o other *

the'Oldsmobile Four in per* a

■Sanford, FloridaPhone 130-

car has even appro acne 
formance on thme hills*;

You are not Interested In hill-climbing^ability alona—  
IPs the great strength, stamina, and in-built merit which 

hUWImbtng aBUIty prove, thke 9oii«' '  ( "

l  Buy an Oldsmobile Four and you have the finest motor 
car that ever sold at *975.

Novelty Orchestra on a return engage-We arc glad to say that we have secured the Famous
ment

. ’till  a

THE BOYS WITH THE REI* AND THE PEP

EVENING, AUGUST. 8TH w e  h a v e  rr
W EDNESDAY 15 Magnolia Avenue Phone 41

Oftttchlgr $l.«5,taxpaidGeheraT Admission 2Sc, taxrpaM'
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GOLF
BOW LING

TENNIS
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS
R. L. SHIPP, Editor

BASE B A LL  
FOOT BA LL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

n|Qty *
V2*V^‘; • BASE BALL NEWS

• }
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

H Florida Slate League
Tampa •!, SL Pete 0. 1
Daytona-Bra dent rain.

KKI,J 1' Lakclnnd-OrtnnihV, rain,.
.'•> CL. >- r

National longue 
All games poat|K*ie»L

American league
All gnine* postponed.

Stuithrrn Association
All games postponed.

Hiers Has Fine Role 
in Splendid Comedy

“ Mr. Hilling* Spend* Hi* Dime" 
III* Fir*l Stnr Film —

Romantic-, adventurous—and n holt-

week I A rare combination, indeed, 
arc the ingredionta which go Into the 
character portrayed by Walter Hicra 
in hia first Paramount starring ve
hicle, "Mr. Hillings Spends Ilia Dime” 
whi^b will be the feature for the last 
timb'loQfght at the Princess Theatre.P* • ♦ • ’ |
t Between dodging n love-struck girl, 

escaping the assaults of n gang of 
plutthtg uprtacra in n foreign country 
and planning how he will win the hnnd 
of (ho girl ho loves, Mr. IHera has one 
of the fastest comedy-drama roles of 
the photoplny year.

Opening in New York City, the 
story becomes n rapid whirl of excit
ing situations. A generous portion of I 
ocean scenes and a climax that takes 
place in Santo Dlnero, n I-ntin-Anieri- 
enn country where the nntlvea are in 
the throes of a revolution, furnish 
backgrounds of unusual variety.

It Is through the efforts of Mr. Hil
lings, that the government in saved 
from the'revolutionary gang who seek 
to establish a rule of their own. Hill
ings faces death several times and al

most loses Jthe glrj of his heart before 
he manages to restore order in the 
country.

Jnrqtieline Logan, who is fentured 
us lending woman, heads a strong sup
porting cast, i /

And comember thp prices hnve 
l>eOn-*laBh«Lm ]

ra Pi ha' Ka ra Ki jMf N4

~ PRINCESS NEWS 3
Ha • Ha

u w  10 Bpd 20 coftts.l; .
rev.. \sr. \ ' ]

M  Fa
Pa ■
Vr 
*3

v<\
>«*l ftl 1C> N* W3. !*» M

Ml

re. 
Mi.

MILANE NEWS
)•» ha Ri lta Mi fa-' M  ha Mi

h  k i kt 1*5 f n > i  r j  ha hu

Walter IHcrs again tonight in “ Mr. 
Hillings Spends His Dime.”

The love-nnd-lnughtqr knockout.

'What docs “ Backbone” (backbone) 
roenn to you T
P rJ;

“Backbone” at the
Milane Tonight

Have you n backbone? •

What chance has fear with back
bone? t ’

' ‘Backbone’.’ tonight at the Milane! 
A story of love and courage in the 
lawless lands of the north.

Paramount wasn't going to take 
chances when they made Waller Hiers 
ti star. They gave him an all-star 
supporting cast— Jarquclin I.ognn,
IJcorge Fawcett, Clarence Burton and j 
other favorites—and the best ssurefire 
Inughter-proof, romantic comedy they 
could buy.

You'll like this picture of the wild 
north country where strong men bat
tle with the elements and beautiful 
women go to the mightiest by right 
uf conquest.

■
■■
■
■
■

5
Few Men Who

■
S
■

:
■■
■

start up in business, whether Farming, Man
ufacturing or Mercantile, have sufficient 
funds to successfully conduct a growing bus-

i

iness without aid from their hank.

S

If you don’t _think love’s a funny 
thing, sco this picture.

As an added attraction Internation
al News, which shows some late pic
tures of President Harding in Alaska.

■
■
■

As “first aid” to your business—why not 
start your Checking Account with this old 

bank?

DPI’ Later, you may need us.

We made a slight error fn yester
day’s news when we said everyone 
with their Inst names starting with H, 
C, D, etc., would he given free admis
sion every 2t5 days. Tonight every 
one in Sanford with their last name 
Starting with "A "  will be given free 
admission, and Monday night nil with 
their last name beginning with "0 ” 
will be given free ndmisnion and every 
night some letter will be given and 
every one with their last name begin 
ning with that letter will go. in free

Only a girl and they feared her in 
the Dozen north country where she 
was the mistress of a lawless colony 
i f  lumberjacks.

And Monday—a real good picture— 
John Barrymore in • “Sherlock 
Holmes."

America's foremost actor now 
brings to the screen the greatest dra 
matte role of id! time.

The greatest detective'story in the 
world I

Conan Doyle's masterpiece acre .-tied 
at last. ‘ ■

Filmed in Switzerlnri. 
America.

! First National Bank
■
■

Our mattress factory will tie closed 
until September 1st, after that date 

for the next twenty-six days until all Wt‘ w'd *H’ ld»d 1° hi;vo your orders, 
the alphabet is used up. ' So watch —Sanford Mattress Factory. 101-itc 
lor your turn. The letters will not
come in rotation but skip about. FOR SALE—Hood stable fertilizer in

- . . - car load*.—Sanford Fred A Supply

s
A COMMUNITY HU1LDEK Manhattan Shirt Sale, McKinnon

■ r»nii,iBi lain t h i t ...... rim- Hhnrki** Cu., Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street,
■ tin n ll-.in r ,*n«i It, -‘ l lr l .ru i”  I r i i l  II. ,,, . . . .
■ llrCItlli-'* “ Uhl W l in  Fur \ i « t "  11,11, ‘  hOHC U3U.
J  I '«»tii|i*#nt (ti **Thi* W it Mia m H llh rm ir ___
2 l'it»*t*MM Hnc %I««rrn> I ti "On Will* i Im*
». IMnrri** O H  I II. I>rlllllr*^ •*Mnlr nml
m IV im ilrtM Cri*!! It. lirM lllr . 1 timiiii* # , . i *
H *1r*ltli 11 ti. %|tiir*« %>rr«. I.rntrl«*r Jt»> . MiirLwuOu ( ll.# AugU.^t —11*1 t*> A llgtlf*t
I  Jnrqiirlliif* lurnin, Mu* \nlill. l i t h  1 (J'Mltc
■ Ut*m|iiiui, ISiln Nrtfrl, Wlllliiiu H. Ilnrl. *

t i i i m i i i s i i i S s s i a s a i i n i s i i i s s s i s i i i B N i a g i s n i i s s i i s *  '  c ' 1 0™ n." .Vn" 'V.'ir ' i rV!h r * '  , The Herald for first class job work.

The story of "Backboned' deals 
with the fulfillment "In the Twentieth 
Century of the love of two young peo
ple who lived hundreds of years ago, 
The settipg is in Northern Maine, 
where Andre do Mersay rules the 
lumbcrirfg town og St. Croix with 
feudal control. Andre and his grand
daughter—the last of the race—are 
proud. They cherish particulayly U*c 
lovo story of the original • Apridrp dc 
Mersay, whoso. Jlfor^wns sgsed thru 
the sacrifice o f hlftjb$Wfc|nvjn th® 
days of old France; >■ - >.** “

Yvonne goes tq Franreto visit thb 
home of his ancestors. When she re 
turns she finds her grandfather con 
fined to his room by. n mysterious 
illnoss. She is informed by Anthony 
Bracken, manager of her grandfath
er’s largot interests, that she cannot 
see him. No explanation is offered 
except that it is her grandfather’s de
sire. The beloved houSbkeepcr, Mrs. 
Whidden, has been dismissed with all 
other servants and their places filled 
by n stolid Indian and a treacherous- 
looking Chinaman. Bracken has sum
moned ns physician n reprehensible 
horse doctor known as Doc Roper, 
whom the girl loathes,

Yvonne is indignant, puzzled. She 
drmnnda ndmission to ht;r grandfath
er's room, but Bracken places the In
dian on guard at the door of the old 
man's quarters. To add to tlje situa-j 
tion, a strange young man—John 
Thorne—hns arrived in Saint Oolx to 
see old Andre de Mersay on business,1 
of a mysterious nature. He is eour-' 
ttous but indifferent to Yvonne. This 
wounds her pride., Epch day he visits 
the ehaeau, each day h? is refused ad
mission. Onco he discloses the fact 
that he knows of the romantic love 
secret of Yvoijfte’s ancestor. It puz
zles the girl to know’ how he learned 
of this. Bracken is greatly mystified 
by Tohrne as is Yvonne.

Thorne makes a friend of Colonel 
Tip, proprietor of the local hotel and 
once a widely-known theatrical per
former. Tip is n Liiiputian with n 
heart as big ns a giant’s. He is vital
ly interested in the situation tit the de 
Mersay home and is ifri avowed antag
onist of Doc Roper.

Yvonne grows lonesome and fright
ened. When affairs have reached the 

10!l-2tc breaking point for Yvonne she decides 
to swallow her pride ami enlist the 
In Ip of Thorne. She is seeking him 
when she learns something which

.Sunday Dinner • • •

AUGUST 5TH, 1923

SOUPS

Chicken Gumbo Soup 

RELISH

Celery Lettuce
Sliced Tomatoea

•rROASTS 

Roam SlHoin of Beef, Dish Grn\
* M r

Olives Mixed Pickles
Sliced Cucumbers

V 'J

Braised Pork Hath. Apple Sauc
Roast Chicken. Celery Dresgtj 

Fricassee of Chit 
Baked Sugar

Spaghetti Italian 
Peach Fritters and Cream Sauce

Ragland and

mm | ■.
Fried Spring.Ch'ickcn, Country Stylo 

ENTREE

Macaroni Au Gratin
Candied Native Yanis

VEGETABLES

Crenmed New Potatoes Fresh String Beans Green Peas 
Buttered New Beets Garden Spinach. Limn Beans 

Mashed Potatoes

PIES—̂ DESSERTS

Lemon Mcrringue Pic Pumpkin Pie Custard Pic 
Blueberry Pie Rnisen Pie
Vanilla Ice Cream, Layer Cake

BEVERAGES -

Iced Tea Coffee i Milk Buttermilk

Lu-Beth Cafeteria

Tubes
AT PRICES AND Q U ALITY TH AT CAN ’T I1E EQUALED

*

A Complete Stock of- Repair Parts 
for Stewart’s Speedometei s and 

Hassler Shock Absorbers
F. P. FOKSTF.il, President II. F. WTHTNKB. Cashier

He

r
i *hi. \
L'Y
K V :

:

f .

s
■

■
■
■

■■ ■

THE MOST SENSATIONAL

shows him, too, to be jin enemy, 
has bought a grt
land on the East branch of tno river-p 
a tract which her grandfather bad 
long planned to buy and hold to com
plete hi* domination of this territory. 
She decides to wreck Thorne’s project. 
Thorne tells Yvonne he will con so 
work on his lumber mi!! only if Andre 
in Mersay requests hint to do so, face 
to face.

This inspires Yvonne to renewed of. 
forts tii rain access to her grand-

' ,1, n ; h ig h  t e s t  g a s o l in e -------------- y o u r  f a v
i l-KKK ROAD SERVICBC. vt:

I Frank Akers Tire
ORITE OIL

Co.
3 PHONE4I7-W - -F1RST STREET AND ELM AYE.

DROP BY AND GET AN ICE COLl) CHEItO- 
COLA FREE-------SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

n i i i n R E i i i s c i i D x i i i i i i i D i i i n i R i i i m i i i i i i m i i i i m
I..ther. She rails on bracken. Dur-

OFFEREI) IN THIS CITY! 
NO SECONDS

■
■

ALL GUARANTEED
30x3)4.............................................. .....................$S.f>!)

FROM 20 TO liKI.OW J.IST PRICES------- ------------- -------

■
■

Prices ( omh! fo r  Two Weeks Only! SALE STARTS TODAY— SATURDAY, AUG. 4TII

DUVAL-RAND
■
■
■

■
■■

■
■

2 S \ :i .......

aox:i Rib 
30x3 N. S. 
30x3% C. L. 
32x3% S. S . . 
31x1 C. L. 
31x1 S. S . . 
32x1 S. S. 

S. S . ..

$

34x4

■
■

kJ • * * - •< • m m m <• » » » » »»»»■,« ...

32x4% S. S.......... .......
33x4% S. S . ................
34x4% S. S...............
33x5 S. S. ............
till Y  d h  t h  ■ .....a.**.. ..a,...*.
36xG S. S . ..........

G.!»8 
7.19 
7.78 
8.99 

13.18
14.38 
15.81 
15.S8 
16.54 
16.84 
21.35
21.95 
22.94
26.38
27.96 
30.49

A J A X
PARAGON AND 

ROAD KING

P a ra g o n

60x3 C. L . N .  S ....... $ 9.98
30x3% C. L . N .  S. t,.... ....  10.19

R oa d  K in t f
30x3 C . L. • IJ «  4 .. . . .... $10.79

30x3% C. L . \ T  O
Awe k»* •••*«•• ....  11.38

32x3% s. s . N . S . ....... ....  14.98
31x4 ( ’. L Ŝi * b • . * * * *....  17.98
32x4 s . s . V  oif w • IkJ«< ....  18.49
33x4 s . s . N . S ........ ....  19.98
34x4 s . s . INi * - * * *....  20.19
32x4% s . s . N • lb • . .* • »** ..... 23.98
34x4% s. s . N . S. ....  25.49
33 v  5 s . s . N .  S ......... ....  29.98
35x5 s . s . N . S . ....... ....  30.49
36x6 s . s . n . s . ....  33.98

Bros. Garage & Machine Co,

ENSIGN FAIIRIC AND
UOUI)

..... *v 8.98
9.49

..$13.49

Fabric 
30x3 C .L .N .S ....
30x3% C. L. N. S ....

Cord
30x3% C. L. N. S ....
32x3% S. S. N. S...........  17.98
31x4 S .S .N .S ...........  21.29
32x4 S. S. N. S...........  22.98
33x4 S. S. N. S...........  23.79
34x4 S .S .N .S ...... Srr^4.98
32x4% S. S. N. S...........  28.79
33x4% S. S. N. S...........  29.89
34x4% S. S. N. S..... ...... 3 .̂98
35x4% S. S. N. S........... 33.79
33x5 S. S. N. S...........  38.99
35x5 S. S. N. S . .........  44.79

it g the conference Yvonne is startled 
t'i he ir her grandfather's voice sing
ing outside the window. Bracken is 
more upstt by this than is the girl, 
but be seeks to hide the fuel. On 
-i \eral other occasions the voice is 
heard singing a favorite old French 
I ullad. Yvonne fear* perhaps her 
grandfather is demented, but never 
can she find him outside and always 
the Indian is standing on guard be
fore bis door.

Yvonne meets on old servant rind 
hears the story of how her grandfath
er was stricken. An^re had cried out: 
“ Tell Yvonne—the tail of the dragon.” J; 
This means nothing to the girl; it ■ 
only public.- In r the more. Finally, *  
with the keys which the servant has J 
gi\cn her, Yvonne gets into her grand- ■ 
father's room. It is empty! Her ■ 
grandfather is gone. She is rescued "  
after a terrible fight by John Thorne, t  
M"ho Thorne is and how the girl dis-; ■ 
cover* his identity form a thrilling ■ 
climax to the story. %

LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING
i a E I l B S B I I I I I I I I » I I O B I I B G S I X I l l l l l I » i m i l l l l l l l l

l ,

True* and tried, it has proven nil thpt was ever claimed 
of it, and a great deal more. Star owners everywhere arc 
heralding their praise of this little car. It is one o f the won
ders of the Twentieth Century. You now sec them every
where, used as a business and pleasure car combined. \Vc 
are always pleased to demonstrate (he STAR to you. Just 
call us.

Ill 1.1. KILLED THAT
TACKLED AUTOMOBILE

!
Mrs. II. F. Williams of Indian 

River City and Miss Ann Kinney, who _ 
were returning from Sanford, last £ 
Friday night in an K**cx car. Ln- J 
countered a bull on the Dixie High- ■ 
way.in tho Turnbull Hammock, in '*  
Volusia eounty Just north of Brevard * 
county, near the railroad crossing, j l  

The bull, s large aHhnllj didn't like ■ 
the K»sex car, or the headlights, and ■ 
with lowered head started toward thu *  
machine. To avoid belief crowded in- £ 
Ut a big ditch alongside th* road Mrs. ■■ 
Williams stepped on tho gas and ran 5 
over the' bull, breaking the animal's J 
neck. ■

People in a car behind helped re- ■ 
move the Esex car from {he bull's £ 
carcass, and then, as the Essex was J 
badly damaged, brought the ladies to > ■ 
Titusville. , j ■

During the night some one stole "  
two tires from the wrecked car. It ■ 
will cost about $164 to repair the ■ 
car.—Titusville Advocate.

STAR MODELS AND PRICES

All prices are f. »>. D. Detroit 

Commercial Chassis, P la in ........... *...............................  $285
Commercial Chassis, Starter ami Demountable Rims.... 280
Roadster, plain........ .............................. ■_...... ................. 319
Roadster, Starter and Demountable R im s............. ..... 411
routing, Plain ................................ ..... ........... g......318
Touring, Starter and Demountable Rims„....... ........ 143
Coupe, Starter and Demountable R im s......* J... 580
vedan, Starter and Demountable Rims ......  615
Station Wagon, Starter and Demountable Rims...:;.....:.. 610'
Delivery Wogan, Panel Top, open front (SU rU r smd—_____

Demountable Rims) ...........{.............. .............. . 610
Delivery Wagon, Panel Top, o]>ei| front (St«cUnv*pjl L I  I U )

and Demountable Rims) ..‘ . j .............. ...................  630
Delivery Wogan, Six Post Top (Startin' arid Dembuiit-

able Rims) ........................ ..L................................ -  620

■

i

I
We Will receive another shipment in u few days, con

sisting of tourings and closed types.

Our quota for this month is limited and we urge that 
you place.your order immediately to insure prompt delivery.

-SANFORD. FLORIDA
i't4

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ ■ B B B H B B » B B B B B l » I B U B « n B B B B M m W I * » * l * M « » M M » » * W |f > H l t , l l l l l l , l l l l l l , l l l l l l l l l , , 1 , l l l l l l > »

D ti.f fier»M on talc at Joc’a Smoke, *  
■ House, Mobleys Drug Sts'* and ■ 
" i  Hunt's Phsrmscy. "  "- I f

B. and 0 .  M o t o r  C o .
DEALERS. HUPMQH1LE, STAR AND DURANT CARS

Cars can be seen day or night.
A  moot Modern Tilling Station with Service Unexcelled

|B m m i i B . a i u n m i i n n i l ] |anBa||iaHuna>a,
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton can find the name of 
ever? lira Business Man 
In Sanford in thla Column 
each day. •

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U wc please you, tell othera; If not, 
tell ns. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop."
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
|I7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

U. W. HERNDON

m CLASSIFIED
= ADS
*4 ______

Classified Ada 1c a word. No 
h® Ad taken for lean than 25c.

And pnsltively no Classified 
** Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
ha must accompany all urdera. 
•a Count the word* end remit 
hfl orordingly.

f a f c i H s h f c i i u ' i u t i n

FOR SALE
PAUlltttti— You can get im O ood 

frnm»v and irrigation plug* at the 
Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfe
Ft HI SALE— Dusier and (jays' paniia 

and varnishes at Sanford Novotty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-lf<i

INSURANCE AGENCY
F1RK------- AUTO-------- DON I)S

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANFOKD FLORIDA

A. I\ Connelly &  Sons
EalnbllakrU 1 BOS

Real Estate, Loans nnd Insurance 
Phone 18 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALE—Rhode Inland eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Denrdnl! Avenue,- San
ford.________________ . 83-tfp
FOR SALK—ft Pointer imps, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Ave. G3-tfr

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with hath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00-------------Terms to suit you ‘'"aides the Ford Motor Company

Ford to Make Paper 
at Rouge River Plant . 

Out of Hard Wood
Another Achievement For The Wizard 

of Wuz.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. *1.—Wood 
pulp produced from hard wood for 
use in pnj>er making is the latest at
tainment at the River Kongo plant of 
the Ford Motor Company. It is the 
first time in the history of the paper 
manufacturing industry that hard 
wood hns hcon successfully converted 
by what is known ns the "soda pro
cess*' ino pulp so hn i could bccnoin 
cess" into pulp so that it could he 
utilized in the production of paper 
nnd therefore is an achievement of 
outstanding importance. Heretofore, 
spruce, poplar and similar soft woods 
have been looked upon ns the only 
kinds available for paper manufac
ture.

Experiments covering several 
months were carried on before the 
River Rouge plant paper mill finally 
developed a process whereby hard 
wood could he used in the ntnking of 
pulp. Now manufacture is Iteing suc
cessfully carried out on a large scale 
with plans under way for Increasing 
production as snort ns new equipment 
can 1m1 installed.

The development of the new pro

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNINO PROPERTY ON PALMETTO 
AVENUE FROM SECOND STREET TO FIFTEENTH STREET 

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the Asphalt pavement on 
Palmetto Avenue, from Second ‘street South to Fifteenth Street hns been 
completed, nnd tho completed work has been finally acceptd by the City Com
mission of tho City of Sanford.

Thu following Is tho final estimate of cost of paving Palmetto Avenue 
30 feet in width from Second Street south to Third Street nnd 2-1 feet in 
width from Third street south to Fifteenth street, with 2" of sheet asphalt on 
n rock base:
•12-14 Cu. yds. Excnvntion at 10c .................... „........................... $ 1,897.50
400 Sta. Yds. overhaul at l c ............        4.00

8030 Lin. feet Curb nnd Gutter at 70c...........................................  0,558.80
043 Lin. feet Flush Curb at 33c ................................................. 212.1'J
285 Lin. feet Granite Curb reset at 15c        42.75

12559 Sq. yds. rock bnsc laid at 7Gc .............................................  9,544.84
12412 S(|, yds. 2" Sheet Asphalt top at 99c.............   12,287.88

018 Sq. yds. Brick relnid on edge at 05c .........................   401.70.
95 Sq. yds. Brick relahl on flnt at 50c ...............................    47.50

C52 Sq. Ft. 5" Concrete alley returns ut 24c .............................  150.48
387 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk at 19c ........................................................  73.53
14 Cu. Yds. Clnss B. Concrete at $23.00 ........ ...................... ,...  322.00
10 TJ po A Inlets at 42.50 .....      425.00
14 Type B Inlets nt $32.50 ........................................................  455.00
7 Manholes 4-fl ft. deep at $50.00 .................................        350.00
2 Manholes fi-8 ft. deep at $00.00 ........................................... 120.00

3388 Lin. ft. Drain tile at $80,00 jam M........................................  208.80
2142 Lin. Ft. 12" Storm Sewer nt $1.02 ........................................ 2,184.84

Extrn Work ................... .....................................................  305.37
7 Monuments at streut intersections nt $0.50.........................  45.50

Iaiborntory Inspection of materials ...................................... 443.79
Lcgnl Expense, advertising etc., 2 per cent ........................  718.95
Engineering 4 per cent ........................................................  1,437.90

rsTKWART The Florist
Cut Flowers------- — Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plant*

114 Myrtle Ave.---------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62--------Sanford, Florida

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford's Reput- 
■ Me Professional Men, each 
of whom. In his choaen pro- 
feeaios the Herald recom
mends to the people.

George A. DeCottes
A ttorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
■ANFORD -:- FLORIDA

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
HANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldr. 
■ANFORD -s- -:- FLORIDA

I C H E L L E  M A I N E S

LAW YER  
— Court House

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc
FOR SALE o R RENT—House, after 

August 1st.—See W. .1. Thigpen.
98-tfc

FOR SALE OK RENT—Trucking 
land. I have hammock and pirn* 

trucking land develojKxl, partly devel
oped and undeveloped iu Iowa City 
section fur sale or rent. Write E. R. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 25th street, Miami, 
or sec Robert King, Oviedo.

84-d; w-tfc
I d  It SALK -One first class 1250 li>.

mare mule, 8 years old. One good 
single wagon, also 12 sixteen disc 
harrow. Phone 345-J. 104-Gtp

, H i l l  K K W T
FOR RENT—Eight room housij, West 

Third street, interior newly decor
ated anti papered. Call phone 40-W.

„ * 102-fit p
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT— 

Several 'housekeeping apartment# 
for rent, rooms Inrge and airy. See 
Mrs. Smith, 300 French Ave. lOI-Otp

to use all of the scrap pieces from its 
body-building plant at River Rouge, 
thus clTecling n new economy in lum
ber conservation.
a The'scrap lumber goes into a greut 
machine where it is chipped, nnd then 
carried by suction pipes to an im
mense digester.

About 1 S.000 pounds, or nine tons, 
of chips arc placed iti the digester 
for one hatch and average about 75 
per cent hard maple, the remainder of 
oak, ash ami other hard woods. To 
these are are milled 4.5(H) gallons of 
caustic solution of sufficient strength 
to reduce the chips to a high-quality 
fibre under seven hours cooking nt 
} 10 pounds stea mprcISure.

When the digesting process is com
pleted the fibre is pumped into wash
ing machines and throughly cleansed. 
It comes out 100 per cent wood fibre 
ready for paper manufacture.

Production at the mill at present 
is confined to that of a superior qual
ity hinder hoard, .075 to .030 of an 
inch thick, of firm body, water proof 
ur.t xxrcntlonnliy durable.

The fill operating on a twenty- 
four schedule, daily produces 20,480

Total cost .......................
To lie borne by City 1/3 ....... ..........

j  To ho home by adjacent property 
Additional cost of the 30 foot pavement 
over 24 feet in width:

177 Sq. yds. rock base at 70c...... ................
177 Sq. yds. 2" Asphalt Top nt 99c ................
40 Cu. yds. grading at 40o ........................

Laboratory Inspection of materials ........
Legal Expense, advertising etc., 2 per cent 

Engineering 4 per cent ........................ .......

Conner Willinmaon, Lot 8, BIk 0, Tr. 1 ............
Forrest Lake, U t  9, BJk; 0, Tr. 1 ......... - ....
jW. J. Thigpen, Lot 10, Ulk. 9, Tr. I “ ...............
Mary I- Loonurdy, Lot 1, BIk. 9, Tr. 2 ---«...------
Lena K. Morrison, S. 14* Lot 2, BIk. 9, Tr 2 ____
Lena K. .Morrison N. 20 ft. Lot 3, BIk. 9, Tr. 2 
Luther Y. Bryan, N. 44 ft. Lot 2, BIk. 9, Tr. 2 ....
W. II. Singletary S. 32 ft. I.ot.3, BIk. 9, Tr. 2 ....
W. II. Singletary N. 8 ft. Lot 4, Itlk. 9, Tr. 2 .
Dr. N. DeV, Howard Eat. Lot 8, BIk. 5, Tr. 2 ...
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 9, BIk 0, Tr! 1 .......... ...................
A. R. & Mary E. Marshall, U t  10, BIk 0, Tr. 1 .........«...
A. It. & Mary E. Marshall, Lot 11, BIk 0, Tr. 1 ..... .......
A. R. & Mary F.. Marshall, Lot 12, BIk. 0, Tr. 1 .........
M. F. Robinson, U t  18, Hlk. 0, Tr. 1 .......— ...... - ......
M, F. Robinson, N. 5 ft., Lot 14, BIk 0. Tr 1 ................
Helen Rose Blackman, S. 28 ft. U t  14, BIk. G, Tr. 1 ....
Helen Rose Blackman, N. 1 ft. Lot 15, BIk 0, Tr. 1 ____
Florence T. llrndy, S. 29 ft Lot 15, 111k. C, Tr. 1 _____ _
Florence T. Brady (less E. 42* ft. of Lot 15 and U t  10,

lilk. 0, Tr. 1 ................... ................... ............. ....
W. J. McBride, E. 77’ Loti 1, BIk. 0, Tr. 2 ....................
W. J. McBride, E. 77* Lot 2, BIk (J, Tr. 2 (less S. 14 ft)
Mary A. Scholl, S, 14 ft. U t  2, BIk 0, Tr. 2 .............
Mary A. Schnll, N. 20 ft U t  3, nik 0, T r .4 ................
Charles I*. Britt S 7 ft Lot 3, 111k 0, Tr. 2 ................—  .
Chnrios L. Britt N. 29Vi ft. Lot 4, BIk 0, Tr. 2 .............
A. W. Smith, S 3 'i ft. U t  4, Bik 0, Tr. 2 ................
A. W. Smith, Lot 5, Bik 0, Tr. 2 .................................
G. W. Rutherford, Lot 0, Bik 0, Tr. 2 ..........................
I). II. Hodges, Lot 7, Bik 0, Tr. 2 ..... - ......... I..........!......
L. K. Sessions, Lot 8, Bik. 0r>Tr. 2 ..........................
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 9, Biles 7, Tr. 1 ...................
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 10, Bik 7, Tr. 1 .......... ............
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 11, Bik 7. Tr 1

$38,104.42 primnry School, Lot 12, Bik 7, Tr 1 ........... ;.............  33
................. $12,701.47

..............  25,402.95
between Fiknt and Second streets

............. ....................... $ 134.52
.....................................  175.23

...........................................  10.00
......................................... 4.oi\

..................... 0.59 {
13.18

FOR RENT—Cottage.—J. Musson.
104-7tp! gnished pieces and in addition turns 

out 1,000 boxes for shipping purposes.FOR RENT—Entire upper floor, un
furnished, 714 Oak Ave. 104-5tp

boardFOR'"RENT- Furnished room.
optional, new house ami furnishings 

in ensy walking distance. Phone No. j
5, Mr. R e g i s t e r . _________
FOR RENT—Large nicely furnished 

apartment. All modern conveni
ences, running water, lij^its nnd gas. 
Apply 417 West Second street. IOC-4tp 
FOR RENT — 3 unfurnished rooms, 

311 Elm Ave. 100r5tp

This latest development at the 
River Rouge plant is in keeping with 
the company's general policy of cllm- 
mating waste'wherever possible nnd 

To7-Ctp " f continually setting new nnd high- 
' er standards of manufacture so as 

to bring the utmost in quality.

FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeep
ing rooms on first floor. \V ill lake 

two children.—312 East Fifth Street.
I08-2tp

FOR RENT OR SALE—5 room cot- 
tage, furnished; also 3 room apart

ment furnished for rent.—803 W. 3rd
St. __________io*-21"
P o lntENT— Onelnrge room

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 4.—The Bap
tists of this city have awardeS a eon- 
tract for the construction of a now 
church building to cost $70,000. It is 
expected to he completed within less 
than a*year.

w a NTEd

with
screened porch, suitable for two 

gentlemen, also 3 single rooms at 200 
Park Ave. 109-5tp

■raa l&aalaM! (II Daalgwed

Henry^McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

OptkJaa-Optometrtef 
• l« Rant First Street 'feaoferd. Fie.

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

D Jta U F a S u iT O  INSURANCE

LOST
LbST—I Julies' brown woolen scarf on 

road between I-ake Mary and Os
teen. Finder return to Iaikti Mary 
Casino nnd receive reward. 107-fitp 
LOST, STRAYED OB' STOLEN— 

from Sanford Ave., on Thursday, 
August 2nd, six months old Pointer 
puppy,' white with liver colored spots. 
Answers to name of “ Pat” . Finder 
please return to J. C. Hutchinson nnd
receive reward,______  109-ltp,
LOST—Sixo 33x4 one Doss tire and 

rim between Do Land nnd Sanford, 
Thursday evening. Finder leave at 
Herald alike and receive reward.

109-Stc
»

WANTF.D— BOYS TO SELL THE 
SANFbltD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF HANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PBOFIT8 FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HER ALU OFFICE.

- dh-tf• ' _____  .
WANTED*—Job truck or tractor driv- 

ing by on experienced mechanic 
who can keep up cither.—Howard 
Klynt, Geneva, Fla. 106-Ctp

FOR TRADE
WANTED TO TRADE—For a vacant 
‘lot, my equity In 4 room house, on 
new paved street. Lights, water, gas 
and bath. Fine location, close to new 
school. Address “Trade" care-of the 
Herald.
POSITION WANTED — Practical 

nurse or manager of boarding house 
or rooming house, would consider 
waitress or- cooking In restaurant or 
clerking. Must have work. , Address 
312 Fifth street.

Total additional cost ............................ -......  $ 319.59
To he borne by City 1/3 ....................................... ........$110.53
To be borne by adjacent property ................ . ...... 233.90 N
Number of feet frontage, 530.98 
Additionakassessment per foot frontage, $0,439. .
For 30 foot paving: i

Number of feet frontage, 530.98. \
Assessment per foot frontage $4,1153.

To 21 Fool Paving:
Number of feet frontage, G3I5.4. «*
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.(5703.

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
E. It. Trafford's Map of Sanford

Name Ilesrription I"
A. M. DcForrcst, Lot 0, B.lk. 4, Tr. 1 .................. .
M. F. Robinson, Lot 7, Bik. 4, Tr. 1 ...........................
M. F, Robinson, Lot 8, Bik. 4, Tr. 1 ........................v-
M. F. Robinson, Lot 9, Bik. 4, Tr. 1 ............................ -
M. F. Robinson, Lot 10, Bik. 4, Tr. 1 ..........................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1, Bik. 4, Tr. 2 ...............................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2, Illk. 4, Tr. 2 ........... - ....................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 3, Bik. 4. Tr. 2 .............* ... .............
Odd Fellows Building Asso,, Lot 4, lilk. 4, Tr. 2 .........
Odd Fellows Building Asso., Lot 5, Bik. 4, Tr. 2 .........
F. P. Rines, Lot 0, Bik. 4, Tr. 2 ..................... ...........
F. P. Rines, N. '*i of Lot 7. Bik. 4, Tr. 2 .......................
R. G. Stockton Heirs E, 85' of S'A Lot 7, Bik. 4, Tr. 2
R. G. Stockton Heirs, E. 85* Lot 8, Bik. 4, Tr. 2 .........
Sarah M. Estorby, W. CO' Lot 9, Ulk. 5, Tr. 1 ............
Sarah M. Eaterhy, Lot 10, lilk. 5, Tr. 1 .......................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 11, Bik. G, Tr. 1 ...............................
T E. Wilson, Lot 12, lilk. 5, Tr. 1 ..............................
W. It. DuPrec, I/»t 13, Bik. 5, Tr. 1 ......... ................
W. It. DuPrec, Lot 14, Bik. 5, Tr. 1 ..................... .......
II. Ephrcnspcrgcr, Lot 15, Bik. 5, Tr. 1 .—........-  —.
H. Ehrensperger, Lot 10, Bik. 5, Tr. 1 ..........................
C. II. Smith, E. 05 ft. Lot 1, Bik. 5, Tr. 2 ....................
C. H. Smith, E. 05 ft., Lot 2, Bik. 5, Tr. 2 ....................
II. Ehrensperger, Lot 3, Bik. 5, Tr. 2 ...........................
H. Ehrensperger, Lot 4, Bik. 5, Tr. 2 •••»•••••»••#**»*»•i#**
II. Ehrensperger, N. 1/4 Lot 5, Bik, 5, Tr. 2 ................
Dr. N.'DcV. Howard Est. S. 8/4 Lot 5, lilk. 6, Tr. 2 ...
Dr. N. DeV. Howard Est. Lot 0, Bik. 5, Tr. 2 .... - ..........
Dr. N. DeV. Howard Est. Lot 7, Bik 5, Tr 2 .... — -----
Primary School, I-ot 10, Bik, 7, Tr. 1 .................... ...a.
N. O. Corner, E. C9.G’ U t  I, Bik. 7, Tr. 2 ...............
Ruth Garner and F. S. Duiger, Jr,, Lot 2, Bik. 7, Tr. 2 
Ruth Garner and F. S. Duiger^Jr., N, 15’ Lot 3, Bik. 7,

Mrs. J. J. purdon, S. 35' Lot 3, Bik. 7, Tr. 2 -------------
Mrs. J. J, Purdon, N. 10’ Lot 4, Bik. 7, Tr. 2 ........ .......
Miss A. Trafford, 8. 40’ Lot 4, Bik. 7, Tr. 8........ .......
Joe Cameron, Ij>t 5, Bik 7, Tr. 2
John Musson, Lot fl, Bik, 8, Tr. 1 -----— --------------
J,. B. Ray, Lot 7, Bik 8, Tr. t ---------- ---- --------------- -
Mary Blaine Phelps, Lot 8, Bik. 8, Tr. 1    ......—■—•
Mrs. M. W. Lovell, Ix>t 0, Bik 8, Tr 1 ---------------------
John Musson, Lot 10, Bik 8, Tr. 1 ....................
A. Raffeld, Lot 1, Bik 8, Tr. 2
A. naff eld, Let 2, Bik. 8, .Tr. 2 —......
A. Raffeld, U t  3, Bik. 8, Tr. 2 ..,1-----------------------
Jennie W. Uhman, U t  4,'Bik 8, Tr. 2 .......—.............
S. B. Graves, U t  6, Bik. 8, Tr. 2  -------- ——.
Mrs. Morey Robert!, UPC.Bik 0, Tr. 1 ___________ __ _
W. J. Thigpen, U t  7, Bik 9, Tr 1 ------------------- -------

, • r* • « • »  u M H U s s ss S r  >• ro.jfk I

Primary School,.Lot 13, lilk 7, Tr 1 .................... . 33
Primary School, Lot 14, BIU 7, Tr I ......................... 3.1
Primary School, f.ot 15, lilk 7, Tr. 1 ..........................  33
Building & Loan Asso., Middle 42' Lot 4, Bik 9, Tr. 2 ... 42
A. L. Betts, S 8’ or U t 4, Bik. 9, Tr. 2 ....................  8
A. L. Betts, Lot 5, Bik 9. Tr. 2 ...............................  33
J. Mautser, Lot fi, Bik 10, Tr. 1 ...............................  50
J. J; Mausrer, Lot 7, Illk. 10, Tr. 1 ........ ................«... v 60
Meiseh Really Co.. Lot 8, Bik. 10, Tr. 1 ..................  04
E. M. Galloway. Lot 9, Bik *10, Tr. 1 ..........................  50
W. V. Wheeler, fait 10. nik to, Tr. 1 ...................... «... 50
J. M. Garrett, Lot 1, Bik. 10, Tr. 2 ...................... .......  3.1
J. M. Garrett, Lot 2, Bik. 10, Tr. 2 ........................ 33
Alma Goertz, Lot 3, Ulk. 10, Tr. 2 ..............................  74
Holy Cross Church, Lots 4 ami 5, Bik. 10, Tr. 2 ..........  124
High School, All Bik. 11. Tr. 1 .................................  204
hirst Presbyterian Church, Lot I, Illk. II, Tr. 2 .........  50
Mrs. C. G. Willis', Lot 2, Ulk. 11. Tr, 2 .........................-  50
F. E. Roiimillst, I.ot 3, Illk. 11, Tr. 2 ............... .......... 04

Feet Final
'rontnicr. Assessment

117 $181.49
37.12 152.70
37.12 152.70
37.12 152.7(1
37.12 162.7(1
33 1.75.81
33 135.81
33 135.81
33 135.81
33 ’ 135.81
34.5 141.98
10.5 (17.90
]6.5 07.90
33 135.81
33 121.32
33 121.32
33 121.32
33 121.32
33 12142
.73 121.32
33 121.32
35.fi 1.70.88
33 121.32
33 121.32
33 „ 121.32
33 121.32
8.25 30.33

24.75 90.99
35.0 130.88
.73 121.32
.73 121.32
67 209.55 •
60 ’ 183.82

! -jm v o  r. *:.
15 ■ '■** .55.14
85 128.07
10 30.70
40 147.05

■67 209.65
60 183.82 '
60 183.82
04 23548
60 183.82
60 . 

. 60
18342
183.82

60 18342
04 236.28
60 • 18342
60 18842 .
60 18342
60 18342

liaise
183.82 
419.10
183.82
183.82
183.82

F. E. Koumillutt N. 18 ft Lot 4, BIU. II, Tr. 2 .................. 18
C. I.. Britt, S. 32 ft.. Lot 4, Bik. 11, Tr. 2 ...................   32
C. L. Britt, Lot 5. Bile. 11, Tr. 2 .........- ........................  50
Louis Fleischer, Lot 0, Illk. 12, Tr, 1 ........................... 50
Uuls Fleischer, Lot 7, Bik. 12, Tr. 1 ........................... 50
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 8, Bik 12, Tr. 1 ..............    50
Mis. C. G. Willis, U t  9, Illk. 12. Tr. 1 ..................   51)
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 10, Bik. 12, Tr. 1 ....................  50
R. It. Chapman, E. (it of Lot 1, Bik. 12, Tr, 2 ........ . 50
It. B. Chapman, E ‘ i  of U t  2, Illk.’ 12, Tr. 2 ___ _____  50
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 3, Bik. 12, Tr. 2 ...................  50
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 4, Bik. 12. Tr. f .......................   50
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 5, Ulk. 12, Tr. 2 ........... .......«... * 50
S. M. Schwartz, Lot fi, Illk. 13. Tr. 1 ........................... 50
S, M. Schwartz, Lot 7, Ulk. 13, Tr. 1 ......................—  50
S. M. Schwartz, Lot 8, Ulk. 13, Tr. 1 ........................... 04
Mrs. H. A. Me Cal ley, Lot 9, Illk. 13, Tr. 1 ............... «... 50
Mr. H. A. McCalley, Lot 10, Bik. 13, Tr. 1 ................... 50
C. It. Berner, Lot 1, Illk. 13, Tr. 2 .........................    50
B. T. Corey, I.ot 2, Bik. 13, Tr. 2 ......................       50
B. T. Corey, U t  3, Illk. 13, Tr. 2 ................................. 04
L. D. Rhodes, Lot 4, Ulk. 13, Tr. 2 .................. ....... 50
J, C. Higgins Heirs, Lot 5, IUk. 13, Tr. 2 ..................«... 50
J. N. Glllon, I Ait fl, Illk. 14, Tr. 1 ................. ...... .......  50
Meiseh Realty Co., U t  7., Illk. 14, Tr. 1 .......................  50
Meiseh Realty Co., U t  8, Illk. 14, Tr. 1 ...„..................  Cl
Wm. A. Parker, Lot 9, Illk. 14, Tr. 1 ......................      50
Mrs. Fannie 11. Rohblns, W 03 ft Lot 10, nik. 14, Tr 1 50•
Orin II. Stenstroni, U t  1, Ulk. 14, Tr. 2 ......................  50
O. D. Farrell, Lot 2, Illk. 14, Tr. 2 1......... ....... ...... «... 50 *
Herald Printing Co., U t  3, Ulk. 14, Tr. 2 .................. 50
Seminole Realty & Investment Co., U t  4, Illk. 14, Tr. 2 114
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 0, Illk, 15, Tr. I  - ..... - ..........  50
Meiseh Ilcnlty Co., Lot 7, Illk. 15, Tr. 1 .........- ............  50
Meiseh Realty Co., U t  8, nik. 15, Tr. 1 ...«.... ........ ...... 64
Meiseh Realty Co., U t  9, Bik. 15, Tr. I-.—........— ......  60
Meiseh Realty Co., U t  10, B|k. lfi, Tr. 1 ....—..—..... . 60
Park, All Bik. 16, Tr. 2 --------------------- 264
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 0, Bik. 15; Tr. 1 .............. ........
Meiseh Realty Co., U t  7, Hlk. Id, Tr. 1 ------- -----------
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 8, Bik, lfl, Tr. 1
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 9, Hlk. 16, Tr. 1 ...................  OU
Meiseh Realty Co., U t  10, Bik. lfl, Tr. 1  ................ 60
Public School, U t  1, Bik. 10, Tr. 2 .........—..... ........... 114
Public School, U t  3. Bik. 10, Tr. £ ------------- ---------- 50 ,
Public School, U t  4, Bik. 10, Tr. 2 -----......— ..........—' 60
Public School, U t  6, Blk»lG, Tr. 2 -----------—---------- 60

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without inter
est up to SEPTEMBER 1, 1923, and from and after said date special assess
ment will he payable only In ten equal annual installmcnta with interest at

per annum on all deferred payments.
Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of tho City of Sanford, 

Florida,’ this 27th day of July, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) LJLP1UUPS,

7-28; 8*1*4-8-11*16-18-22 '  City Clock.

235.28
183.82
183.82 
209.55
61.47
95.58 

101.70 
117.04
29.41

121.32
121.32
721.32
121.32
121.32
121.32 
18.38

102.94
14.71

100.61

125.36
121.32 , 
09.85
51.47
95.58 
25.74

108.45
12.87

121.32
121.32
121.32 
125.30
121.32
121.32 

*121.32
121-72
121.32
121.32
121.32 
154.41
29.41

121.32
183.82
183.82
235.28 
1B3.82
183.82
121.33 
121.32 
272-05 
455.86 
070.54
183.82
183.82
235.28 
C6.17

117.04
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82 

. 183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
230.28
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
235.28
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
235.28
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82 
419.10
183.82
183.82
236.28
183.82
183.82 
970,64

483

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FDR RESULTS!

... .


